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One of the hardest secrets
for a man to keep is his
opinion of himself.
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COMMUNITY LOCALS 
Mrs. Homer Shipley of Baltimore,

attended her class reunion at the
Alumni Banquet at Taneytown H. S.
on Saturday evening and was an
overnight guest of her Aunt, Mrs.
Samuel Ott.

Mrs. Cora Riffle had as visitors on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitch-
ell and daughter Pamela, Laurel, Md.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ecker,
daughter Mildred and son Charles of
Stewartstown, Penna.

Two local young ladies will receive
degrees of Bachelor of Science at
the 97th Annual Commencement ex-
ercises at Towson State Teachers
College, Sunday, June 10th. They are
Miss Patricia LaRue Burke and Miss
Elaine Henrietta Harner.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Mueller and
children, Barbara and Margaret, of
Canandaigua, N. Y., spent from Tues-
day until Saturday with Mrs. Muel-
ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reindollar. Mrs. Ivan Neidermyer, of
West Chester, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Reindollar and children of town,
spent Memorial Day at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reindol-
lar.

Mr. Harry Reindollar received a
telegram informing him of the death
of his nephew, Wm. A. Thomson of
Alhambra, California, on Tuesday
with the funeral to be held on Thurs-
day. Mr. Thomson is a son of Mrs.
Lorena LeFevre Thomson of Niles,
Ohio, and the late Edgar Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomson were
both natives of Taneytown.

Miss Marlene Zimmerman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Zimmer-
man, Silver Run; has accepted a po-
sition as Case Worker with the Anne
Arundel County Health Department,
Annapolis, Md.; and began her work
June 6th. She graduated June 4th
from Western Maryland College
with B. A. Degree in Sociology. She
is a granddaughter of• Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Crouse, Taneytown.

It is the desire of The Childrens'
Aid of Carroll County to reach each
home and business during its drive
this month. If we, by error, have
missed you won't you please help us
by giving your contribution at the
Birnie Trust Co. with Mr. Murray
Baumgardner or at the First Nation-
al Bank with Mrs. Eugene Sell.
Ybur contribution, large or small, is
needed and will be deeply appreciated.

On Sunday, June 3rd. The Rev. and
Mrs. William F. Wiley and daughter
Deborah attended the Baccalaureate
Service and the Commencement Exer-
cises at St. Mary's Seminary Junior
College at St. Mary's City, Maryland.
Miss M. Deleetha Wiley, their daugh-
ter graduated and received the degree
of Associate of Arts. She majored in
the field of Physical Education. Her
fiancee, Mr. Richard E. Baker, is vis-
iting with her and the family at pres-
ent.

Merwyn C. Fuss is a delegate from
the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
Maryland to the Closing Convention
of the United Lutheran Church in
America which will be held in Cobo
Hall, Civic Center, Detroit Mich.;
June 25 - 27 and to the Constituting
Convention of the Lutheran Church
in America, June 28 - July 1, 1962.
Mr. Fuss has been appointed by Dr.
Franklin C. Fry, President of the
United Lutheran Church to serve on
one of the Convention Committees.

Dr. and Mrs. Hubert L. Mc Sherry,
of Norge, Va., on their way to attend
Commencement at Gettysburg Col-
lege last week, stopped in Taney-
town and called on Miss Mary Rein-
dollar and Mr. Wallace Reindollar.
On Sunday they went to High Spire,
Pa., to visit his Aunt, Miss Anna Mc
Sherry. Dr. Mc Sherry is a son of the
late Rev. George W. McSherry, who
was pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church, Taneytown, from 1890 - 1896.
Miss Mc Sherry during those years
conducted a private school here.

SFC and Mrs. Arthur R. Tracey
and children, Arthur and Carolyn re-
turned to Fort Knox, Kentucky, on
Monday after spending a week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Naylor.
Those who called during the week
were: Mr. and Mrs. Byron Stull, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Naylor, Sidney and
Rhonda; Mrs. Russell Eckard, Mrs.
Edgar Phillips, all of town; Miss
Katherine Martin, Hagerstown; Mr.
and Mrs. John Martin and Frances of
Smithsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Cassell, Jr., of Braddock Heights;
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Okerlund
of Deer Park Road. Mr. and Mrs.
Naylor entertained their children and
grandchildren to a lawn supper on
Memorial Day.

Springfield State Hospital has is-
sued invitations to an "Information
Meeting" on Thursday, June 14, 1962,
at 7:30 P. M. in the auditorium of the
Geriatrics Building. The superinten-
dent, Dr. Ralph H. Meng will head a
panel of staff doctors and Carroll
County physicians discussing future
plans. It is hoped to create within
the hospital a special and specific
"Carroll County Unit" extending in-
to the community with out-patient
services. This plan was conceived to
bring mental health care to the peo-
ple of Carroll County. A question and
answer period concerning all aspects
of mental health will follow the panel
presentation. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Miss Marion Alice Michea, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Michea,
Taneytown, was graduated from
,Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio, on
June 4, with a B. S. degree. She
majored in Business Administration
and was a member of Alpha Sigma
Tau sorority.

(Continued on page four)

I HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS I

- Summer School in Carroll County -
—

The Carroll County Board of Ed-
ucation will sponsor a summer school
program to be held at Westminster
Senior High School from June 19 to
August 3. Pupils must provide their
own transportation and pay a tuition
fee of $20.00 per course. There will
be two types of courses. Make-up or
review courses for those who failed
required subjects or desire a refresh-
er course to up-grade themselves and
remedial or special interest classes.
The school will operate from 9 A. M.
to 12 noon five days a week. Classes
will be 90 minutes long so it is pos-
sible to take two courses. The pro-
gram, under the direction of Mr.
Frank Mather, will be accredited by
State Board of Education. Credits
earned in the following courses may
be applied toward graduation. Eng-
lish — grades 9, 10, 11, 12; United
States History — grade 11; Algebra
I; General Mathematics— grade 9.
The following courses will be offered
without credit; Personal Typing;
remedial reading. Registration day
will be June 19. Classes will start
June 20. Tuition fee must be paid be-
fore attending first class. Any course
failing to have sufficient number of
registrants will have to be cancelled.
Parents and students having ques-

tions may contact Mr. Mather by cal-
ling Westminster High School, 848-
4070.

The T. H. S. annual picnic will be
held at Big Pipe Creek Park, next
Wednesday, June 13. All students will
leave the school by bus at 11:30 a. m.
to go to the park. A picnic lunch will
be served at noon. Games and other
activities will continue until about
2:30, at which time all students will
return by bus to school for home-
room chesk.

TANEYTOWN STUDENTS TO
PLAY IN ALL-MRYLAND

STATE BAND

The following students from Car-
roll County have been accepted by
the State Committee to play in the
All-Maryland State Band at the State
Teachers Meeting in October: Norma
Rae Myers, flute—Westminster High
School; William Formwalt, clarinet—
Taneytown High School; •Byron Bar-
nes, French horn—Taneytown High
School.
In addition to the quota of five

from Carroll County formerly men-
tioned to sing in the All-State Chorus,
Patrick Rucker, tenor from West-
minster High School, has been noti-
fied of his acceptance to sing in the
Chorus, thus making six from Carroll
County.

Red Cross Swimming
Lessons

The Taneytown Jaycees will be dis-
tributing blanks this week through
the schools to those interested in tak-
ing Red Cross Swimming and Water
Safety Instruction this year. Lessons
for the youngsters of the Taneytown
area between the ages of 8 and 17
will be given at Meadowview Pool,
July 9 through July 20.
As last year, the Jaycees have ar-

ranged for a bus which will be avail-
able for those desiring transporta-
tion. Since the bus will most likely
be filled in advance, those interested
are urged to return the reservation
blanks as quickly as possible to the
schools, since they will be honored on
a first-come, first-served basis. Char-
ges will be the same as last year.

CONFIRMATION AT
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

This Sunday (the Festival of Pent-
ecost), June 10, at 10a. m. class of
27 girls and boys will be confirmed at
Trinity Lutheran Church. In this
class are Thos. Baumgardner. Nina
Bell, Terry Bell, Barry Dayhoff, Syl-
via Dayhoff, Jean Dinterman, Owen
Ecker, Dennis Fair, Tinia Fleagle,
Joe Fleischman, Floyd Fogle, Caro-
lyn Formwalt, Beverly Hawk, Susan
Jennings, Carol Koons, Louis Lanier,
Beverly Miller, Howard Mills, Charles
Null, Connie Nusbaum, Miriam Rein-
dollar, Linda Riffle, Gary Shirk, Karen
Skiles, Douglas Wantz, Leslie Warner,
and Wayne Wilhide. The public is
invited.

The Carroll County
TB Association

Ice cream sticks are again coming
into the office of the Carroll County
TB office, Times Building for the use
of TB patients confined to Tubercu-
losis Hospitals. Last year over 10,000
sticks were sent into the office and
were greatly appreciated by the
patients. By the way they are now
coming in it looks as if there will be
more this summer. Those bringing in
sticks recently were pupils of the W.
End School, Girl Scout Troop No. 596
Grace Lutheran Church, Mrs. Daniel
Shipley, Donna and Denise Means,
Mrs. Anna Shaeffer Bowersox, and
Mrs. Ralph Arbaugh.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

EASTERN PACIFIC (FHTNC)—
Wayne A. Fair, .shipfitter fireman, and
Wilbur Z. Fair Jr., fireman, USN, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Z. Fair Sr.
of Route 2, Taneytown, Md., are serv-
inig aboard the anti.4submarine war-
fare support aircraft carrier USS
Wasp, currently participating in fleet
exercises in the Eastern Atlantic.
Home-ported at Boston, Mass.,, the

Wasp is scheduled to visit ports in
the United Kingdom and northern
Europe before returning to Boston in

.June.

Report of
Special Session of
the Legislature

It is now fully apparent that the
stop-gap reapportionment measure
passed by the Legislature at the Gov-
ernor's order is satisfactory to no one.
Just what does the measure, as

passed, provide?
It provides 19 new seats in the

House of Delegates!
Baltimore County would gain sev-

en new seats, and would have 13
seats instead of its present six.
Montgomery and Prince George's

Counties would gain four seats each,
raising their total number of seats
to 10 each.
Two Baltimore City Districts, the

Third and Fifth, would get two ad-
ditional seats each.
Anne Arundel County would get

one more seat, or a total of seven,
instead of its present six.

Nothing, whatsoever, was done
about changing the membership of
the State Senate.
Those opposed to the reapportion-

ment measure as affecting the House
of Delegates take the stand that the
Legislature cannot increase member-
ship in the House without a Constitu-
tional Amendment, and that the bill,
as passed, is further unconstitution-
al because it provided no effective
time for a popular referendum.

It is my opinion that these consti-
tutional objections are valid, and
that the legislature acted without
proper authority in passing the reap-
portionment measure.

Since the legislation appears to be
unconstitutional, since it is not satis-
factory to anyone, and since there is
a distinct possibility of long delays
while the matter is threshed out in
the courts; it appears to me that
something else—something constitu-
tional and satisfactory to all parties
concerned—should be made effective!

I submit that my plan for half-vote
or quarter-vote additions to the votes
of metropolitan county legislators is
the most satisfactory plan, yet ad-
vanced, that it accomplishes the pur-
pose as directed by the courts, and
that its cost to the state would be ex-
actly nothing.
Please do not overlook the factor

of cost! The expenses of government
are already excessive, as every tax-
payer is well aware. To add to the
membership of the House, as pro-
vided in the reapportionment bill,
would add the costs of their salaries
and their allowances. It would re-
quire physical changes in the House
of Delegates chamber, at a very high
cost. It would complicate the process-
es of Government!
My plan would not add a single

member to the House! There would
be no salaries for additional mem-
bers! There would be no physical
changes in the House chamber! The
structure of government would not
be further complicated!
In fact, I am confident that my

plan is the best, yet produced and
given the proper consideration and
support, this plan would, at no added
expense, solve the problems of re-
apportionment in a very satisfactory
manner!

JOSEPH H. HAHN, JR.
Member of House of Delegates
Carroll County, Maryland

Taneytown Republican
WOMEN MEET

Over 150 cups of coffee and almost
that many doughnuts were served
to voters on Primary day by the Fed-
eration of Republican Women of
Taneytown, it was announced at the
meeting of that group on Tuesday
evening, June 5, at Taney Inn.
Doughnuts and coffee will again be
the order on Election Day in Nov.
For the Firemen's Carnival Week

in Taneytown, June 11 - 16, the Car-
roll County Republicans are sponsor-
ing a booth where Republican cand-
idates for State and County offices
will be on hand to meet and talk with
voters. Members of the Taney-town
Republican Women organization will
serve as booth hostesses. For free,
a ham will be given away, with the
drawing on the closing evening.
Speaker of the evening was Paul

Smith of Radio Station WTTR in
Westminster, who discussed the pro-
posed Medicare Bill for the Aged,
and amplified his talk with tape re-
cordings of various interviews. It
was pointed out that the proposed bill
provides for no doctor's nor surgeon's
bills, that the first $90 of hospital
care must be paid by the receiver,
and that only those who have ac-
tively participated in Social Security
are eligible, thus ruling out widows
who receive Social Security only
through their husbands. Figures
presented showed that under such
system, Social Security payments will
rise from the present $150 a year to
at least $254 a year by 1968. It was
called to attention, too, that Mary-
land already has in effect a State
Medical Plan which provides greater
benefits and reaches all those in need,
regardless of Social Security status.

Other guests introduced during the
evening were Leonard Sherman, Mt.
Airy and Jacob Yingling, candidates
for •the House of Delegates, Jack
Hahn, Westminster; and our newly
elected Mayor, Raymond Perry, who
is also seeking a seat on the County
Commission.
The next meeting of the Republi-

can Women will be on September 4th,
when a covered dish social for club
members, husbands, and guests will
be held at the Taneytown Memorial
Park. Candidates for the various
State and County offices will be hon-
or guests.

" The President of a large auto-
motive corporation predicts that by
1975 most families will have three
cars. Imagine—a traffic jam right at
home."—Edward J. Franta, Cavalier
County (Langdon, N.D.) Republican.

MEETING OF CHURCHMEN

Gettysburg, Pa.—Over 250 pastors
and laymen from Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia, Penna. and the Dis-
trict of Columbia participated in the
143rd and final convention of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Md.
as it is now constituted, May 29 - 31.
Sessions were held at the Church of
the Abiding Presence at the Lutheran
Theological Seminary here.

Attending from Trinity Lutheran
Church, Taneytown, were the Rev.
Howard W. ,Miller and Mr. W. Glenn
Bollinger and Mr. E. Truman Hahn,
lay delegates.
The Rev. Dr. J. Frank Fife of Bal-

timore, president of the synod, de-
livered the sermon at the opening
Communion service. He stressed the
importance of meditation in the ilfe
of a church but emphasized that
"meditation must be followed by ac-
tion" on the part of the church and
its members.
Dr. Fife also presided at all offic-

ial business sessions which received
the final reports of synodical officers
and committees. Annual reports of
institutions associated with the geo-
graphical church unit which came be-
fore the synod included the Lutheran
Inner Mission Societies of Washing-
ton and Baltimore, the National Lu-
theran Home for the Aged in Wash-
ington, D. C., and the Tressler Lu-
theran Home for Children at Loys-
ville, Penna.
The convention also received pro-

gress reports from the trustees of
Gettysburg College and the direct-
ors of the Lutheran Theological Sem-
inary in Gettysburg.
Dr. Fife reviewed details relating

to the termination of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of Maryland follow-
ing this convention. He said that the
present synod, which was formed in
1820, will go out of existence when
its parent body, the United Lutheran
Church in America, merges on June
28—July 1 in Detroit, Michigan, with
the American Evangelical Lutheran
Church, the Augustana Lutheran
Church and the Suomi Synod into the
Lutheran Church in America. This
merger, he said, will bring together
Lutherans of German, Danish, Swed-
ish and Finnish backgrounds into the
largest Lutheran church body in N.
America with a membership of over
3.2 million.

Statistics released at the final con-
vention of the Evangelical Lutikeran
Synod of Maryland listed as of Dec.
31, 1961, a total of 191 ordained min-
isters and 113,015 baptized members
in 160 congregations. Seven minis-
ters were added to the clerical roll
bringing it to 198.
A new congregation, Good Samar-

itan at Seabrook, Md., received into
the synod brought the congregational
total to 161.

Following the organization of the
Lutheran Church in America, Dr.
Fife said that the constituting con-
vention for the new "Maryland
Synod," as it will be called, will be
held in Second English Lutheran
Church, Baltimore, September 28 -
29, 1962.
Dr. Fife pointed out that the new

Maryland Synod of the Lutheran
Church in America will not include
four congregations presently in the
synod: New Jerusalem, Lovettsville,
Va.; St. John's, Martinsburg, W. Va.;
Trinity, Arden, W. Va.; and Evan-
gelical Lutheran, Waynesboro., Pa.
However, he added that the new

synod will include 16 churches of
which 11 are presently ULCA congre-
gations and five are Augustana con-
gregations. The new Maryland Synod
of the Lutheran Church in America
will include the state of Delaware,
the District of Columbia, Accomac
and Northampton Counties in Va. and
all of Maryland except the extreme
western part of the state.
Dr. George F. Harkins, New York

City, secretary of the United Luth-
eran Church in America, addressed
the synod on the work of the church-
at-large at two sessions on Wednes-
day. He stressed that these are cru-
cial days for the church and called
for higher commitment to make 1962
a year of achievement for all of the
merging churches.
No elections were held and no bud-

gets adopted by the closing conven-
tion. Present officers, staff and com-
mittee members will continue in their
offices until developments in the Lu-
theran Church in America make pos-
sible the services of new personnel.

Officers of the synod in addition to
Dr. Fife are: the Rev. J. Leon Haines,
Baltimore, secretary; the Rev. Lu-
ther L. Hare, Baltimore, statistician;
and Vilmer N. Nelson, Washington,
D. C., treasurer.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE
LADIES (AND MEN) OF THE
AREA SERVED BY TANEYTOWN

VOLUNTEER FIRE
DEPARTMENT

As we cannot see and ask each one
of you personally, please consider
this your invitation to assist in the
Food Building at the annual Fire-
men's Carnival during the week of
June 11 - 16. We would be grateful
for your help, if only for an hour or
two, an evening, or what ever time
you find it possible to lend your ser-
vices for this worthy cause. Over the
past years, the number of workers in
this Food Building at the Carnival,
has become less and less, until lately
only a very few have been trying to
carry out this tremendous task. If
ALL of you would help with this
work at the Carnival, the task would
not be so great for anyone. Remem-
ber the FIREMEN never refuse to
answer your call for help in time of
need. Please answer our call for help
in the Food Building during Carnival
week. Also donations of pies and
baked goods would be appreciated.
THANK YOU.
MRS. JOHN VAUGHN, President
Ladies Auxiliary to the Fire Co.

CITY OF TANEYTOWN
ELECTION HELD

Mayor and Two Councilmen
Re-elected

Monday, June 4, 1962, was election
day in Taneytown. 147 persons voted
during the election, at which time
Mayor Perry, the unopposed incum-
bent, received 123 of the votes cast.
The tabulation of votes for Council-

men are as follows: Delmont Koons,
102; Carol Frock, 95, and George
Hemler, 79. This, of course, means
that the incumbents, Delmont Koons
and Carol Frock, have been re-
elected to serve another term of two

MAYOR PERRY
Elected for the Seventh

2-year Term

years as your representatives to con-
duct the business of the town.
Upon completion- of the tabulation

of votes cast during the election, the
Mayor and City Council met for
their regularly scheduled monthly
meeting.

Officer James MarShall Boone, Sr.,
made the following report after be-
ing in the employ of the town for
one week. 26 parking violations, 7
warning tickets and one ticket for
exceeding 30 MPH. Officer Boone
has now located in town and will be
available for call at any time.
Bids were opened for the purchase

of a police car and the purchase of
the car has been awarded to Crouse
Motor Sales, the low bidder. The new
police car will be in operation in the
very near future.
The property holders of Taneytown

are reminded that the Weed Ordi-
nance is now in effect and will be
strictly enforced this year. Anyone
not mowing their lots will be sub-
ject to the town having the lot in
question mowed and then will be
billed by the Town for the cost of
mowing same. An inspection team
will check the entire town within the
next 15 days and property holders
with lots in question will receive
registered letters notifying them to
"clean up their lots."
One additional short section of

street has been approved for sur-
facing, that being the short piece of
street leading by the Sterling Fritz
TV Repair Center to the Railroad
Property. This has been approved at
a cost of $290.00.
The Town Clerk reported a balance

of $16,771.15 in the General Account
and $4,846.08 in the Parking Meter
Fund. Maitland Bros. was paid $5,000
on account with the balance payable
upon completion of all work.
Stegman & Co., C. P. A.'s, was

again employed to audit the books
and prepare the year-end statements.
June 30th marks the end of our
fiscal year.
The July meeting of the Mayor and

City Council has been moved forward
to June 25th due to vacation plans
during the week of July 4th. A budget
meeting has been set up for July
23rd, at which time the finances of
the town will be checked very closely
for the year 1962-63.
The Council adjourned at 11:30

P. M.
G. N. JR.

VISITATION of ASSEMBLY
OFFICERS

A very interesting meeting was
held Friday evening at Taney Rebek-
ah Lodge, No. 83, when the Presi-
dent of the Rebekah assembly and
her staff made their official visita-
tion.
There was a large attendance.

There were visitors from several
Baltimore City Lodges, Towson, Sa-
maratin of Frederick, Mary's Gettys,
of Gettysburg, and Manchester. Sev-
eral talks was given and enjoyed by
all. Mrs. Martin of Gettysburg gave
a reading on Memorial Day. Gifts
were presented to the President of
the Assembly and the Deputy of
Taney Lodge.
A very pleasant evening was spent

by all. Delicious refreshments werwe
served.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (FHTNC)—Pfc.
Charles B. Turner III, USMC, son of
Mr. and 1VIrs. Charles B. Turner of
Taneytown, Md., was graduated
from the two-week Aviation Famili-
arization School at the Naval Air
Technical Training Center, Memphis,
Tenn., on May 11.
The course includes flight theory,

aircraft handling, survival practices
and fire fighting.
The Marines are now entitled to

enter a technical training school to
further prepare them for duty with
the aviation branch of the Marine
Corps.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

With all my heart. I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next dare
dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest wealth
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help to

bring you happiness!

How happy everyone was to have
the rain which was so badly needed.
Even now, the lettuce is 35 cents a
head.
Thinking about autos—here's a cute

one and that on a sign in St. Louis
—"May we have the next dents"?
by a body repair firm!
I was so surprised to read and

learn (which we did not learn in
school in studying Geography) that
the Great Lakes about two hundred
years ago were— Lake Superior was
called Lake Tracy, Erie was called
Lake DeConty; Lake Michigan was
Lake Illinois, Ontario was Lake
Frontenac and Lake Huron was cal-
led the Sweet Sea.

I have been interested in the news
of one of the Bay Boats being pur-
chased by a number of individuals
for $30,000. for theatrical purposes.
It brought back the time when I was
a young girl and we saw a delight-
ful show on one of those type boats
right on the Mississippi River! It
really was fun and the audicn?e ap-
peared to be a big happy family.
However, now due to TV which has
even hurt the Movies, I do not think
this would be a successful affair. It
would be nice if one boat was held
just for the ride to the various places
and chartered daily.
In all the furniture stores, Mrs.

Housewife there will be plenty of
sales as to Patio and porch . furn-
iture and if you cannot take a vaca-
tion away from home you really can
be most comfortable right on your
own porch or Patio.
When you mash potatoes the next

time, be sure you end up beating
with the electric mixer and add
just a pinch of Baking powder which
gives them a smoother look, a cream-
ier taste and that will be non-fatten-
ing. Ummmmmmmm good!
Now, here's to the end of the sea-

son for the GAS HEAT of
which I stated that I would write you

(continued on page four)

V B S FACULTY ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Blanche Lookingbill, Director
of the Taneytown Community Vaca-
tion Bible School, this week announced
the faculty for this year's school: Mrs.
Leah Sholl (4 year olds); Mrs. Joan
Miller (5 year olds); Mrs. Allyne
Goner (first grade); Mrs. Mildred
Bachman (second grade); Mrs. Dor-
othy Lowman (third grade); Mrs.
Maryalis Myers (fourth grade); Miss
Doris Welty (5th grade); Mrs. Helen
Halter (sixth grade); and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Miller (seventh grade). In add-
ition, the Director stated that about
20 young people will serve as helpers
and recreation leaders. Mrs. Betty
Naylor, last year's Director, is aiding
in the planning.
The V B S will be June 18-29, Man-

day through Friday, 9 - 11:30 a.m. at
the Taneytown Elementary SchooL

Lions International
DISTRICT 22

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 2—
Mr. Harry C. Bosley of Lonaconing,
Md. was elected the new District
Governor of the forty-two Lions
Clubs in District 22 - W which com-
prise Allegany, Carroll, Frederick,
Garrett and. Washington Counties in
Western Maryland. The selection was
made at the 40th Annual Convention
of the 22nd Multiple District of Lions
International in Atlantic City and he
will succeed the present Governor
Arthur M. Moats of Hagerstown in
July.

HARRY C. BOSLEY

Mr. Bosley is a Sergeant of the
Maryland State Police, having served
with the department for over 15 yrs.
He was a Commissioned officer du-
ring World War II with 23 months in
the Philippines and later with 10
months during the Korean conflict.
He has received the Silver Star,
Bronze Star with cluster and V for
valor.
Harry Bosley has been, active in

the Lonaconing Lions Club since
1954, serving as its President in 1959.
He served the past year as Deputy
District Governor of the area and was
instrumental in the forming of a new
Liorp Club at Grantsville, Md. He is
married and lives with his wife, Nor-
ma 'Lea, in Lonaconing where they
have resided the past twelve years.
They have one son.
,Mr. gosley is a member of Georges

Creek Valley Lodge 161 A. F. & A.
M., Past Patron of Martha Washing-
ton Chapter, Order of Eastern Star
and member of Cumberland Aerie
245, Fraternal Order of Eagles.
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WE MUST HAVE HIS WAY?

"The President," reported Senator
Hubert Humphrey to newsmen after
a recent visit to the White House,
"has the bit in his mouth (we assume
he meant "teeth") on medical aid for
the aged He was kindly and soft -
hearted in the steel dispute as com-
pared with his feelings on medicare."
Well - known before this bulletin,

was the flat rejection by Mr. Kennedy
of any consideration of a health plan
for oldsters outside of the compulsion
of the Social Security system. Thus,
it might be well to consider, before
it is too late to prote..A and before
our lawmakers commit us irrevocably,
why, if the intentions are so benevo-
lent, the proffered services so com-
plete and the cost so trifling, medi-
care cannot be offered on a voluntary
basis.

Is it because nine million Ameri-
cans already over 65—and millions
more who are approaching that age
— already have the sort of health
insurance they want, and do not want
Federalized care?

Is it because the would-be benefi-
ciaries are shocked by their discovery
a the additional costs of medicare —
$10 a day for the first nine days of
hospitalization, payment by the
patient of the first $20 of the cost of
outpatient hospital diagnosis, pay-
ment by the patient of his own doc-
tor or surgeon and purchase of drugs
used out-side of hospital or nursing
home?

Or is it because the whole Social
Security adventure has been so fis-
cally disastrous ($600 million in the
hole last year) that something new
must be found to save it, a glossy
gimmick that will boost the spiralling
SS tax farther and faster—to an es-
timated $507 a year per Social Se-
curity number by 1968?

Once Medicare is established, if
the Congress is heedless enough or
weak enough to pass it, voluntary
health and hospitalization plans must
go. Not enough people, no matter
how much they prefer the do-it-your-
self program and no matter what
their salaries, will have enough left
after Federal, state, local and Social
Security taxes for such a luxury.
Medicare must then, of necessity, be
expanded to include all ages. And,
insofar as taking care of their own
health and that of their children is
concerned, Americans will have had
it!

Is this what President Kennedy is
so determined to achieve?

— U. S. Press Association

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers, Designs

Corsages

LITTLESTOWN, PENNA.
Phone 359-4824
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Easily Arranged...

HOME
MORTGAGE

and
CONSTRUCTION

LOANS

AUGUSTA
Building and loan Ass'n.

Westminster: Shopping Center
Main Office: 420 N. Howard St.

Dundalk: 7 Center Place

Letter To The Editor

June 1, 1962
Dear Editor,
We haven't mentioned Publisher

Russ Metz of the BATH COUNTY
NEWS - OBSERVER of Owingsville,
Ky., since 'way back in early Febru-
ary when he put his foot in his press.
Now he's put his finger on about the
sorest spot in any editor's soul, and
his fellows may desire to weep with
him or quote him to their own read-
ers—or perhaps glean a new thought
on an old story. Under the heading.
"TELL OR KISS 'EM GOODBYE,"
Mr. Metz writes:

"...If for a period of two weeks
everyone in Bath County made all
their retail purchases and had all
their professional services per-
formed out of the county, what
would happen?
"It is pretty hard to imagine the
chilling effect of a fine, friendly
little community suddenly trans-
formed into a ghost town. But
that's exactly what would happen
in the towns of Bath County if
everyone suddenly began leaving
the county to do their business. It
certainly is a frightening thought
and not a complete impossibility.
"Every week many Bath County
residents take their money out of
the county to spend on things
that could be bought right here at
home. They fully believe they are
getting bargains they cannot get
at home. And, until they are
shown differently, they will con-
tinue to drive away and shop.
"Obviously, those people are not
in the majority . . But it is also
very evident that county business-
es do suffer when the retail dollar
leaves home and may suffer more
and more as other people begin
spending their money elsewhere.
"From this we can only gather
that neighboring towns are doing
a better selling job than we are.
They have been quick to show the
buyers of our county the bargains
they offer, taking advantage of
the situations where the people
have not been informed of the
same bargains in their own home
county. Despite the fact that we
have an advantage of time, dis-
tance and tradition, we are find-
ing our county becoming a secon-
dary market for our citizens—in
many cases.
"There is only one solution to
this growing economic problem.
We must do a better job of selling
our own residents on the merits
of shopping at home. This cannot
be done by waiting in our business
places and watching the cobwebs

▪ form across the doorways.
"You must tell to sell," concludes
Publisher Metz. "Tell and keep on
telling everypne about the many
bargains offered at home. Tell
them and sell them, and they will
not leave their money in towns
that do not benefit Bath County."
In short, Mr. Metz not only be-

lieves in laying it on the line, him-
self, but makes it pretty plain he
thinks the business people of Owings-
ville and the other towns in his coun-
ty had better do the same. Comes a
time when the editorial viewpoint can
properly be: "Don't ask 'em, tell
em!"

Sincerely,
BOB TAYLOR

PUBLIC SALE

I will sell at Public Sale on June
16, at 10:00 o'clock, my farm of 115
acres, household goods, and farm
equipment. Located on Route No. 77,
between Rocky Ridge and Detour.

JOHN HOYT
6-2-2t

JAPANESE WOMEN REVOLT
AGAINST TRADITION

Japanese women have taken a cue
from their Western sisters and are
throwing away old attitudes and con-
cepts. "Westernized" eyes, tinted
hair are becoming more prevalent in
Japan.

Don't miss the story of "Madame
Butterfly's Revolt" in June 10 issue
of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Delmar E. Riffle, Agent

June 4, 1962

PUBLIC NOTICE
I will not be responsible for any

debts whatsoever unless contracted
for by me personally.

CATHERINE 0. REID
Taneytown, Maryland

STATE OF ,MARYLAND
COUNTY OF CARROLL;

This is to certify that Catherine 0.
Reid personally appeared before me
a Notary Public in and for Carroll
County, Maryland and made oath in
due form of law that she acknow-
ledged the above to be her act and
deed.

Robert L. Zentz, Notary Public
My commission expires May 6, 1963.

6-7-3t

DR. D. L. BEEGLE

DR. JOHN BEEGLE

CHIROPRACTORS

Res. ED 4-2704 Office HI 7-4681

EMMITSBURG, MD.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance Since 1938

Phone PLymouth 6-5141
TANEYTOWN, MD,

PlIATIONWIDE-
Mutual Insurance'tro..-'

M• utual Fire Insurance,C0..:
Life Insurance Co. -

.7 H• ome Offcce ---.Colurnbus, 0.

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

WF MD Frederick, Maryland
93 on your A M Radio Dial

4:58 Sign On
5:00 Getting Up Time
5:25 Ministerium
5:30 World News
5:35 Getting-Up time

6:00 World News
6:05 Getting Up Time

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
11:00 CBS News 4:35 Highway 93
11:10 Happy Johnny 5:05 World News
11:30 Happy Johnny 5:10 Evening Show
12:00 World & Area News 5:55 Bowling News
12:05 Agricultural News 5:00 CBS News
12:10 Happy Johnny 6:05 Local & Area Nes
12:30 Weather Forecast 6:10 Sports News

6:30 World News 12:35 Happy Johnny
6:35 Weather Forecast 1:00 CBS News
6:40 Getting Up Time 1:10 Woman's World
7:00 World News 1:30 Woman's Washington
7:05 Getting Up Time 1:35 Living Should Be Fun
7:30 World & Area News 2:00 CBS News
7.35 Getting Up Time
7:55 Community News
8:00 CBS World News
8:15 Morning Show
9:00 CBS News

9:05 Your Man in Paris
9:10 Arthur Godfrey
10:00 CBS News
10:10 House Party
10:30 Gary Moore
10:40 Clooney & Crosby

2.10 Man and Wife
2:15 Afternoon Show
2:30 Personal Story
2:35 Afternoon Show
3:00 CBS News

3:10 Afternoon Show
3:30 Information Central
8:35 Afternoon Show

4:00 CBS News
4:10 Highway 93
4:30 Sidelights

6:15 Dinner Date
6:45 Lowell Thomas
6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News
7:10 In Person
7:30 News Asalysis
7:35 Easy Listening
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Night Sounds in Must*

9:00 CBS News
9:10 Night Sounds in Music
10:00 CBS News
10:10 Night Sounds in Maui.
11:00 World & Area News
11:05 Weather & Sports
11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign off

4:58 Sign On
5:00 Getting Up Time
5:25 Ministerium
5:30 World News
5:35 Getting-Up time
6:00 World News
6:05 Getting Up Time
6:30 World News
6:35 Weather Forecast
6:40 Getting Up Time
7:00 World News
7:05 Getting Up Time
7:30 World & Area News
7:35 Getting Up Time
7:55 Comm. News
8:00 CBS World News

8:15 Saturday Show
9:00 CBS News
9:10 Saturday Show
9:30 The Week In Space
9:35 Boy Scout Brevities
9:45 Perspective U. N.
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Say the Word
10:10 Saturday Show
10:30 Quotes of the Week

SATURDAY
10:35 Saturday Show

11:00 CBS News
11:05 Sports News
11:10 Double your Pleasure
11:15 Reverend Smith
11:30 Happy Johnny
12:00 World & Area News
12:05 Agriculture News
12:10 Happy Johnny
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 Happy Johnny
1:00 CBS News

1:05 Sports News
1:10 Double Your Pleasure
1:15 Music with Lew Wade
1:30 Time to Travel
1:35 Music with Lew Wade
2:00 CBS News
2:05 Sports News
2:10 Music with Lew Wade
3:00 CBS News
3:05 Saturday Show
3:30 It's New
3:35 Saturday Show
4:00 CBS News
4:05 Saturday Show

4:30 Calling America
4:35 Saturday Show
5:00 CBS News
5:05 Saturday Show
5:30 The Sound Story
5:35 Saturday Show
6:00 World News

6:05 Local & Area News
6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date

6:50 Double Your Pleasure
6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News
7:05 News Analysis
7:10 Mitch Miller
7:55 Sports News
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Music, Music, Music
8:30 New York Philharmonie
10:15 Easy Listening
11:00 World News
11:05 Easy Listening
11:50 World & Area News
11:54 Weather & Sports
11:56 Daily Bread
12:00 Sign Off

7:33 Sign On
7:35 Church of the
8:00 CBS World

8:15 Sunday Music
8:30 Sports News
8:35 Sunday Music
9:00 World & Area
9:05 Music for Sun.

9:15 Entertainment U.
9:30 Science Program
9:35 Sunday Music
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Sunday Music
10:15 Religious Program
10:30 Moscow Report
10:35 Sunday Music
11:00 Church Service
12:00 CBS News
12:05 Sports News
12:10 Double Your Pleasure
12:15 Sunday Music
12:30 Follow Up
12:35 Background

Air
News

SUNDAY
1:00 CBS News
1:05 Sports News

1:10 Sunday Music
1:30 London Report
1:35 Sunday Music
2:00 CBS News

News 2:05 Sunday Music
3:00 CBS News

A. 3:05 Cleveland Orchestra
4:00 CBS News
4:05 Sunday Music
4:30 Headliner
4:35 Sunday Music
5:00 CBS News
5:05 Sunday Music 10:15 Social Security
5:30 White House Correa/A.0:20 Canterbury Hour

5:35 Sunday Music 10:35 Salt Lake City Choir
6:00 CBS News 11:00 World & Area News
6:05 Sports News 11:04 Weather & Sports
6:10 John Dollar 11:06 Daily Bread
6:35 Gunsmoke 11:10 Sign Off
7:00 CBS News
7:05 Sports News

S.

7:10 Torchbearers
7:25 Area & Local News
7:30 News Analysis
7:35 Double Your Pleasure
7:40 Sunday Music
8:00 CBS World Tonight
8:15 Howard K. Smith
8:30 Heartbeat Theater
9:00 CBS News
9:05 Sports News
9:10 Leading Question
9:35 Capital Cloakroom
10:00 CBS News
10:10 Chamber of Commerce
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FRIDAY — SATURDAY JUNE 8 - 9

3 BIG SUPER HITS!

P O S
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THEHOSTLERI 
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fink MURPHY
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SUN. — MON. — TUES. JUNE 10 - 11 - 12

OPENING WIDE A NEW WORLD OF SCREEN WONDERS!

 4C,

a EASTMAN

SPENCER TRACY — FRANK SINATRA

"THE DEVIL AT 4 O'CLOCK"

WED. — THURS. JUNE 13 - 14

"FRANCIS OF ASSISI"

AND

AUDIE MURPHY in

"TO HELL AND BACK"

Monocacy Drive-In Theatre
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

a•iie

Taneytown Volunteer Firemen's

CARNIVAL
IMONDAY — JUNE 11

1

Band Concert

1 
TANEYTOWN HIGH SCHOOL BAND

TUESDAY — JUNE 12
DICK AND HIS PINEY MOUNTAIN BOYS

FREDDIE AND THE HI —LYTES

(VARIETY MUSIC and COMIC ACT)

WEDNESDAY — JUNE 13

i 

(TEEN HOP)

THURSDAY — JUNE 14
i

1 

BEAUTY CONTEST — 8:00 P. M. (D. S. T.)

FRIDAY — JUNE 15

MAMMOTH FIREMEN'S PARADE, 7 P. M., (D.S.T.)MA 1.41. GETTYSBURG HIGH SCHOOL BAND0
is
io
mo Iis
io :si

1 1

9
*

*
I* New Chevrolet Car Awarded Saturday Night :$.0

1 

1 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY — P L A T T E R S
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TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

June 11 thru June 16

SATURDAY, JUNE 16

Band Concert by

HANOVER MOOSE BAND

I

I and testament of M. ELLA ECKER, deceased, and pursuant to an

By virtue of the Power of Authority contained in the last will I

order of the Orphans Court of Carroll Co., Maryland., the under- •

I 194, next to Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren Church, the following I

signed Executrix will sell on the premises of the deceased along
Kump's Station Road, 3-miles North of Taneytown, 1/2 mile off 'Rt.

1 personal property on:

1
SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1962

; 
Commencing promptly at 1:00 P. M. (D. S. T.) the following:

ANTIQUES—Soft wood drop leaf table, old salt box, kerosene lamp,

I
and wall bracket, rocker, 6 matching cane seat chairs, 2-gal. flow-
ered pot, sugar bucket, blanket chest, butter print, with double sheaf I
of wheat; old crocks, wall rack, 3 deep walnut frames, daisy and i
button dish, some other old china and glassware.

I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Tappan gas stove, Servel Refrigerator,

buffet, with bevel. mirror; library table, stands, elec. lamps, leather
both good; A. B. C. washer, Sunbeam Iron, chairs and rockers, large

sofa, bevel mirror, metal lawn chair, cellar cupboard, 10-pc. walnut 

i

pictures and frames, drop leaf table, wash tubs, kitchen utensils,
diningroom suite, walnut bedroom suite, roll-away bed and mattress,

I small table, secretary desk, dishes and pans, meat saw, step ladder, 1

grindstone, canned fruit, wheelbarrow, quart and pint jars, 1-gal, jars,

tools, small tools, and many other articles too numerous to mention.
I

peck measure, 1/2 bu. measure, butchering table, garden plow, garden

I

i 

M. VIOLA BLACK
Executrix, of the Last Will and 1Testament of M. Ella Ecker, Dec.

I AUSTIN BOHN, Auctioneer.

5 31 3t I

RALPH P. WEYBRIGHT, Clerk.
STANFORD HOFF, Attorney.

(Stand rights reserved.)

ell 6111111101111=1011i.111111•11.131111111N1111111M11.1111=1•111//a11

TERMS: CASH. No property removed until settled for.

Public Sal e
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FOR GROWING SHOAT
AT LOWER COST

Feed Wayne PIG BALANCER
Syncro-Zymic formulation properly balances farm grains for fast,

low-cost growth from 50 to 100 lbs. Arsanilic acid-antibiotic

complex improved again for even faster gains on less feed!

Hygromycin for Worm Prevention Optional

Start now to lower costs with Wayne
PIG BALANCER

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Maryland

Our Phone Number PL6-6603

Pit

"
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CURRENT EVENTS I
FIFTY YEARS AGO

,Clotworthy Birnie spent a week's
vacation at home and returned Fri-
day evening for the commencement
exercises, at which time he will
graduate from Lehigh University.

It seems to us that with a new Gov-
ernor and Road Commission, who
have different ideas on road build-
ing from the old Commission and
who are likely subject to different
influences, it would be worth while
to again take up the project of im-
proving the "old plank road" from
Taneytown to Westminster.
The first game of ball of the sea-

son was played on the home ground
on Thursday afternoon with Emmits-
burg resulting in a score of 8 to 4 in
favor of Taneytown.
The Commencement at New Wind-

sor College was held on Wednesday.
The Commencement exercises of
Western Md. College commenced
this Friday evening and will continue
until Wednesday.
The barn of Howard Hyser, near

Oak Grove School in Taneytown Dis-
trict, was struck by lightning at an
early hour on Thursday morning and
completely destroyed.

Mrs. Rebecca Formwalt (nee Coe)
wife of Wm. Formwalt, of Tyrone,
Md., died Sunday evening, June 2nd.
from a complication of diseases, aged
77 years. Besides her husband, one
son Joseph, survives. Funeral ser-
vices were held at Baust Church on
Tuesday, Rev. Martin Schweitzer
officiating.

Copperville .....  Rockward A. Nus-
baum left for the state of Ohio where
he has secured a position as Real
Estate Agent at a considerable sal-
ary....... .... John A. Garner was kicked
by one of his hors,es and in taking
refuge in the stall of another re-
ceived the same reception, but is able
to be at work again_ ....

Frizellburg The dust has be-
come annoying and the people have
decided to apply oil. 12 barrels have
arrived and will be put on at earliest
opportunity .......  Our sadler, W. H.
Dern, was in York, Pa., on Thurs.--
Mrs. Foster Warehime burnt her arm
severely with a well rope last Wed-
nesday and it was extremely painful
for several days.

OHLER REUNION

The annual Ohler Reunion will be
field Sunday, June 17th, 1962 in the
evening at Taneytown Memorial
Park. Bring along a picnic supper
and spend an enjoyable evening with
us.

The Committee
6-7-2t

COMMUNITY SALE

Will be held in Detour, on the 23rd
of June. Will start at 9:30 o'clock,
A. M. If anyone has any thing to sell
see Harvey Albaugh or bring along
the day of sale.

HARVEY ALBAUGH
Rocky Ridge, Md.

AUCTS. — Harry Trout and Son,
Paul Green.

CLERKS — T. B. Thurston, Earl
Myerly. 6-7-3f

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the

County Commissioners of Carroll
County until Monday, June 11, 1962
at 3:00 P. M. for one utility-type
loader and rear-mounted backhoe.

Specifications and proposal forms
may be secured from the County Com-
missioners office, County Office Build-
ing, Westminster, Md., on or after
June 4. The County Commissioners
may reject any or all bids.

EDMUND L. CARR, President
County Commissioners of Carroll
County.

NOTICE OF HEARING
The Board of County Commission-

ers will hold a hearing on Proposed
Ordinance No. 2, on Tuesday, June
19, 1962 at 2:00 P. M. in the County
Office Building. The said ordinance
outlines those rules and regulations
proposed for the construction and
pavement for those roads or streets
presently unimproved and not a part
of the county roads system and for
which a petition has been made to
the County by the property owners
for the improvement and acceptance
into the County system.

Copies of the ordinance may be
obtained at the County Commiss-
ioners office by any interested parties.

6-7-2t

A good wife was worth her weight in tobacco
in the early 1600's. Passage from England to
Jamestown for a would-be bride cost 120 pounds /
of leaf—worth about $440—which the lucky
wooers paid happily.

During World War II, GI's
in Europe used cigarettes as
money. This was the most
stable currency in Germany,
Italy and France for two
years after V-E Day.

Two W. S. repoiters ;n New
Guinea, who were trading
tobacco for souvenirs,
found they had unknow-
ingly "bought': two native
women. After' some aston-
ishment, they made an
exchange.

• —
Picked To Wear Speedway Classic Crown

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.— Queen of the Indianapolis 500
val, who will present the Borg-Warner trophy to the
driver of this year's 500-mile clan-sic on May 30. is Jerilyn ee
Jones, a blue-eyed brownette from Flora, Ind., picked from a
field of 33 contestants. Miss Jones, a sophomore from Indiana
University, is majoring in voice and English. _ _ . -__
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I ROAST CHICKEN AND HAM
SUPPER

(Served Family Style)

Benefit of

HARNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY
HARNEY, MD.

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1962
1:00 to 7:00 P. M.

Suppers to go

ADULTS $1:50

Cake Table

CHILDREN 75c

ANNUAL CARNIVAL JULY 9th — 14th INCLUSIVE

5-31-2t
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Top left—Chevy If Nova Sport Coupe

`k•
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YOU'LL FIND JUST THE
CAR AT JUST THE PRICE
AT YOUR CHEVROLET
DEALER'S ONE-STOP
SHOPPING CENTER!

very Week

131 hours
Of QUALITY RADIO
from WTTR -- AM ...1470 kc

WTTR - - FM.. 100.7mc

Beginning April 10 --

Baltimore Oriole Baseball on FM

s>S3<>:4400•40:04c444 SotoSotoroSor>10:0 31€0919880138818101864813181816900368113181/A

Foreground—Impala Convertible
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Top right—Corsair Monza Club Coupe

St

•

Pick from 34 models during CHEVY'S Golden Sales Jubilee!
No look-alike styling. No hand-me-
down ideas. You do your' choosing
from three altogether different lines
of cars. • Like the line that's way
out front as America's favorite buy
—the luxurious Jet-smooth Chev-
rolet. • Or the spiffy thrift car with
so many new ideas—the Chevy II.

Easy to look at, easy to ride in,
easy to keep up. • Then there's the
nimble rear engine Corvair—still in
a class all by itself. • So why settle
for the look-alike, drive-alike cars
when you can get Chevrolet de-
pendability in three
different varieties?

('IlEtit01. Et

See the new Chevrolet,  ChetitlI and Carvair at yovr local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

OHLER CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MD
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CORRESPONDENCE
latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

mace on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
KM be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
Pesch tie in time.

KEYSVILLE-DETOUR

DATE CLEARANCE:
June 13—Francis Scott Key Senior

High School Graduation.
18 thru 29—Keysville Come
munity Bible School.
20--Keysville-Detour Home-
makers Club.
21—Terra Rubra Girls 4-H
Club—tentative.

July 2—United Lutheran Church
Women—Keysville.

Mrs. Charles Clabaugh, Naylor's
Mill Rd., near Detour, and Mrs. Paul
Burner of Mumma's Ford Rd., near
Detour have been elected to be rep-
resentatives from this area on the
Elmer A. Wolfe P.T.A. Executive
Committee Union Bridge—for 1962
to 1963.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilhide at-

tended Graduation Exercises at the
Clear Spring High School on Monday
evening. Mrs. Wilhide's brother, Jim-
mie Seibert, was one of the grad-
uates.
The Flower Committee for June

for the Keysville Lutheran Church
is Mrs. Edward Coshun, Mrs. Lloyd
Wilhide, Mrs. Thelma Schaffer, Mrs.
Cleo Kiser and Mrs. Pauline Valen-
tine.

Mrs. Leona Reed, sister of Clay
Hahn, is new staying with her sister,
Mrs. Louise Pentz, 127 Steward Ave.,
Trenton 9, New Jersey. Leona recent-
ly came out of the hospital after hav-
ing her good foot operated on.
The date for the Keysville Lutheran

Children's Day has not been selected.
The United LuPheran Church Wom-

en of Keysville met on Monday eve-
ning at the church with Mrs. Clutz
and Mrs. Keeney in charge of the
Topic. The group has received the
'stationery upon which an etched pic-
ture of the Church and educational
building appears. Anyone detiring to
purchase this stationery may contact e,
any member of the United Lutheran
Church Women's Group and especial-
ly- Mrs. Wm. Fleharty, who is the
treasurer.
The wind storm which took place

several weeks ago damaged the one
side of the Steffen Farm barn roof—
Six's Bridge Rd. The roof has now
been repaired.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Riddinger and Betty accompanied by
Mrs. Riddinger's brother, Eddie Cla-
baue,-h, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rohra,
baugh and Darlene visited the Her-
shey Rose Garden at Hershey, Pa.
They also visited the Hershey Amuse-
ment Park. This group, with the ex-
ception of Daniel and Betty, went Ridinger, Miss Susan Spangler, Mrs.
thru the Indian Echo Cavern before Margaret Haines, Mrs. Nettie Mar-
returning to their 'homes on Keys- shall, Mrs. Effie Fream, • Mr. John
ville-Taneytown Rd. Mrs. Riddinger Waybright and Miss Grace Way-
reports that the rose gardens were bright. The flowers were delivered
at their height of beauty. by Mrs. Clyde Frock, Mrs. Luther

Travelers in this area can enjoy Fox and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger.
the odor and beauty of the honey- Ladies Aid Society of E. U. B.
suckle and wild roses which are very Church will be held June 12th at
plentiful this year. The clift of honey- 7:30 P. M., at the home of Mr. and
suckle on the Keyeville-Detour Road Mrs. Robert Strickhouser.

just above the Dairy is a hillside of The Bulletin at Christ United
Churoh of Christ, Littlestown, Pa.blooming honeysuckle. Sunday June 3rd was in honor of theBeverly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'sixth Wedding Anniversary of Mr.C. E. Priest, student nurse at Johns and Mrs. Ray Slaybaugh, which theyHopkins Hospital, spent eame time observed June the 2nd, presented by

at home with her family on the week- their daughters, Sharon and Lisa and
end. Mrs. Slaybaugh's parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gill, Linda, Mrs. Reynold Ri linger. The flowers
Jim, Joan, David and Tommy of in the Altar vases were also in honor
White Hall, were over-night guests of the sixth Wedding Anniversary of
of Mrs. Gin sister, Mrs. Clyde Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slaybaugh, pre-
'hide, Mr. Wilhide and family. They serrted by their daughters, Sharon
called on the Carroll Wilhides on and Lisa.
Sunday evening. Don't forget the public Chicken
Recent Sunday visitors of Mr. and and Ham Supper, Saturday, June 9th,

Mrs. Wm. Weishaar an family, For- at the Harney Firemen's building.
est and Stream Club Rd., were Mrs. Mrs. Harry Angell spent from
Weielutafe aunt, Mrs. Joseph Kauf- Tuesday until Saturday with rela-
man and Mr. Kaufman of Baltimore. tives in Bedford, Everett and Breeze-
Sunday visitors at the Weishaar home wood, Penna.
were Mrs. Weishaar's aunt, Mrs. Mrs. Margaret Haines wishes to
Mary Plaine, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver thank the Sunday School of St. Paul's
Plaine, Danny and Dikne, Mr. and Lutheran Church for the pretty vase
Mrs. Clarence Slenker, Danny and of flowbrs, also thanks to Mrs. Clyde

Nancy and Nancy's friend—Harvey— Frock, Mrs. Theodore Ridinger and

Mr. Charlie Myers, all of Mt. Wolfe, Mrs. Luther Fox for bringing them

Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cling 
to herClingan of

Thurme 
Visitors during the past week

with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wildi- with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kump and
san of Reisterstown, Miss Betty Mrs. Effie Fream were: Mrs. ThelmaCreble.of Ladiesburg and Mrs. Inez Seymore and son, Mr. Franklin
Colwell of Union Bridge. Koontz, Bonneauville

' 
Pa.; Mrs. Ken-

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilhide and neth Dehoff and son, Kingsdale, Pa.;
Denise visited on Sunday evening Mrs. Raymond Bcyd, daughter Jean-
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Le- ne and Kathy, Fregtown, Pa.
Roy Coshun and Debbie, Detour. Visitors Memorial Day with Mr.
Steve Dendis of Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Elmer LeGore were: Mr.

visited on Sunday with his parents, and Mrs. Robert Null and two daugh-
Mr.,and Mrs. Steve Dendis of Mum- ters and Mrs. J. Frank Swain, of
ma)s Ford Rd. Baltimore, Maryland.
MT. and Mrs. Daniel K. Seibert, Those who spent Memorial Day at

Jimmie, Timmy, Paul, Johnny of the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Clear Spring were guests on Sunday Yealy and family were: Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and Alvin Kettlebar and Mrs. Mary Car-
family and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wil- ney of Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Murry
hide. Null, York, Pa.; Mrs. Flora Null and
Joan and. Nancy, children of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harner, Han-

and Mrs. Harold Thomas of Hollow over, Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs. George
Reck Farm, Keysville Rd. have been Patterson and daughter, Littlestown,
home from school because they have Penna.
had the measles. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Valentine, of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Currens, of Wilmington, Delaware, called on his

near Hampstead, visited on Monday brother Samuel and wife and sister,

afternoon at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Mary Clutz, on Friday after-

Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and Mr. and noon.
Mr. and Mrs. David Shildt, sonMrs. Myron Wilhide. They were sup- Tommy, Littlestown, Pa.; visited re-

per guests at the home of Mr. and cently with Mr. and ?qrs. Charles
Mrs. Clyde Wilhide and family. Shildt.
The Bookmobile will start coming Callers during the week at the

to this area on Mondays instead of home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Saturday4 beginning on June 18th
(it is possible that the trip here will
not be made on June 16th—I am not
sure). The Bookmobile will be in the
Myron Wilhide driveway around 2
in the afternoon.

I understand that Mrs. Raymond
Eyler of Keysville has had to take
a trip to the hospital on account of
appendicitis.

Mrs. Richard Wilhide and Mrs. Car-
roll Wilhide called on Mrs. Edgar
Phillips of Taneytown and Mrs. Her-
man Schott and Martha of Stamen's
Dam on Monday.

Mrs. William Weishaar is now be- Mrs. Samuel Valentine visited
coming a collector of roses as well Friday evening with Mrs. Geary
as iris. The iris are over but the roses Bowers, Taneytown, Maryland.
are still very beautiful. Mrs. Mary Clutz visited Friday

evening with Mrs. Mary Fleagle,Wagon wneels are being used at
the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sell home— Taneytown, Maryland.
Keysville-Detour Rd. to help display Visitors during the week with Mrs.

Nettie Marshall and family werethe beauty of their climbing and
Mr. William Fuss, Mrs. Alice She-athes kind of /tees. The other two
welter, Littlestown, Pa., Mr. andnew homes—belonging to the Smiths

and the Dublee are having their Mrs. Claude Fissel, Gettysburg R. D.,
Pa Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mlummertlawns come out into bloom, too.

The Keysville area people are dis- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
playing a lot of floral beauty—take Angell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strick-
time to enjoy someone else's hard houser, Mrs. Luther Fox, Mrs. Clyde
work as you drive on these road Frock, Mrs. Theodore Ridinger ands.
Decoration Day visitors at the Wm. Mrs. Chester Moose.

Visitors during the week with Mrs.Weishaar home were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Wildisan of Reisterstown, M Margaret Haines and Mary were: Mr.Mrs. 

aMary Fossett and Mrs. Florence Hyde and Mrs. Claude Haines, Sykesville,
of Westminster and Pat Shipley of Md., Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Snyder,

daughter Connie, Reese, Md., Mr. andTaneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Vick of Mrs. Claude Fissel, Gettysburg, R.D.

Pa., Mr. Emory Evans, Westminster,Charlestown, S. C., left for their
home on Tateaday after spending Md., Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haines and

son, Mrs. Luther Fox, Mrs. Clydeabout ten days with Mrs. Vick's
Frock, Mrs. Theodore Ridinger, Mrs.mother, Mrs. Bertha Dorsey, Detour.

Keysville Community Bible George Bower, Mrs. Esther Fuss, Mrs.
School News J. Walter Kump and Mrs. Edna Sni-

This school will be in session in der

the old and new basements of the Mrs. Elmer LeGore spent Thursday
Keysville Lutheran Church. The dates evening with Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
are June 18th thru 29th—Mondays Ridinger and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slay-
thru Fridays. The sessions will begin baugh, Sharon and Lisa.
at 9 o'clock and end at 11. The second Visitors during the week with Mr.

Harry Angell were Mr. Robert Angell,Thursday will be visitors day—when Gparents and friends are invited to Gettysburg, Pa., Mr. Arthur Angell
be present to observe the Bible School and Mrs. J. Walter Kump.

Mrs. Ballard Smith and Linda calledclasses. The Picnic will be held on on Bernice and Georgia Hit,eshewthe last day—Friday, June 29th.
This picnic will include a lunch, Saturday evening.

which is to be brought by the pupil, Week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
and a treat of ice cream and ice tea Clyde Frock were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
by a special committee. The picnic Frock, Emmitsburg, Md., Mr. and
is scheduled to be over at 12:30. Mrs. John Frock, Mummasburg, Pa.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore SimpsonParents are asked to be prepared to and girls, Taneytown, Md.send in contributions to support this Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt and Mr.school. Letters will be sent out early
in the two weeks—Those in charge and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger were Sunday
and those helping are: Pre-School— dinner guests of Mrs. Edna Snider
Mrs. Anna Haifleigh, Mrs. Geneda and Francis.

Conover, Mrs. Bernice Wilhide Week-end guest with Mrs. Anna, Mrs. Kiser was Mrs. Leona Krebs, Irish-Joyce Wilhide, Misses Beverly Young,
Mary Sappington, Beverly Harding, town, Pa.

Sunday evening visitors with Mr.and Marion Priest ( ?). Primary—
Mrs. Ruth Thomas, Mrs. Ruth Wil- and Mrs. Harvey Wantz and Mr.
hide, Miss 'Nancy Stine. Junior—Mrs. George Kump were Mr. and Mrs.
Edith WU:hide, Mrs. Marion Coshun Harry Cline and Mrs. William Cline,
and Miss Ruth Baublitz. Pastor Don- daughter Billie Ann, Greenstone, Pa.
aid Brake is the dean of the school. Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and

Transportation will be arranged. Mrs. Luther Fox were Mr. and Mrs.
It is necessary that Mrs. Carroll Wil- Willis Sterner, 011eo, Md.
hide—SPruce 5-5803—knows who is Week-end visitors at the home of

Min need of transportation—call to r. and Mrs. David Yealy were Mr.
enroll your child. "Following Jesus" and Mrs. John Staub, Mr. and Mrs.
will be the Topic of the Bible School Samuel Staley, Catherine and Larry.

Sunday supper guests of Mr. andLessons. 
Mrs. Ballard Smith and Linda wag
MT. Garland Smith, Taneytown, Md.
Other visitors were Mrs. Bonnie Dot-
son, son Bruce, Taneytown, Md.

Mrs. J. Walter Kump called on
Georgia and Bernice Hiteshew Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frock called

Sunday evening on Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. James San-
ders, near Emmitsburg, Md. James
is laid up with a bad leg.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S'eildt at-

tended the Commencement exercises
at Gettysburg High School, Sunday
evening.

HARNEY

Services Sunday, June 10th, at St.
Paul's Lutheran ehurch, Worship at
9:00, Sunday School at 10:00. Rev.
Charles Held, Pastor.
Worship service at E. U. B. Church,

June 10th, 9:00 A. M. Rev. A. W.
Garvin, Pastor.

Children's Day program at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Sunday,
June 10th at 8:00 P. M.
The Adult Sunday School Depart-

ment presented flowers to the follow-
ing shut-ins: Mr. Harry Angell, Mr.
Earlington Shriver, Miss Gertrude

Bridinger were: Mr. ar.d Mrs. Carl
Oyler, Gettysburg, Pa., Mr. and Y_Irs.
Francis Bridinger, Littlestown, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LeGore and Rob-
ert Reifsnider.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert .Strickhouser during the
week were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Welling, Wilma Arnold, Westminster,
Md.; S /P4 William Welling. Camp
Pickett, Va.; Mrs. Earl Angell, Mrs.
Geo. Marshall, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Er-
man Chipley, Mrs. Chester Moose,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Strickhouser,
and eons, -

ROCKY RIDGE

Cindy and Vicky Long spent last
week-end with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keepers of Em-
mitsburg.

Quite a number of our people from
our town attended 'the Union Bridge
carnival last week and this week are
attending the New Windsor carnival.

Miss Ida Mae Morgan, a nurse at
the Church Home and Hospital in
Baltimore, spent a few days of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M.
Pittenger, Sr.

Mrs. Mackley of Hagerstown, spent
last week with her son-in-law, and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mack-
ley and son, Donnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittenger,

Sr., Carl Setherly and Miss Ida Mae
Morgan spent Saturday morning
with Mrs. Hilda M. Wilson of Taney-
town.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles H. Sether-

ley and sons, Gary and Carl and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittenger, Sr.,
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Brightwell and family of
near Baltimore.

FRIZELLBURG
— -

Preaching service at the Church of
God this Sunday morning at 9:00
a. m. Rev. Glenn Masser of Big-tool,
Md., will be the guest minister. Sun-
day school at 10:00 a. m. Mr. Downs
Hewot, Washington, D. C., a Gideon,
will be the guest speaker.
We congratulate Shirley Bare who

was honored by being named Secre-
tary of the Year by the National
Secretaries Association. Shirley is
secretary to Dean S. B. Schofield
and Dean John D. Makosky at West-
ern Maryland College, and was
awarded the silver bowl.

Shirley is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Bare, near Tyrone, and
grand-daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Bare, near Meadow Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Strevig and

son Barry of Frederick, Md., were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry K. Myers.
During the worship service Sunday

morning at Emmanuel (Baust) Luth-
eran Church, Sally Mae Marker,
Wanda Jean Haifley and Linda Ann
Wilson were confirmed by the Pastor,
Rev. Seth S. Hester Jr. The Bulletins
were given in memory of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Cummings by Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph King and family.

Sally Mae Marker and Wanda Hail-
ley will attend vacation Church school
at Hood College. Billy and Thomas
Myers, sans of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
K. Myers and grand-sons of Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Myers, will attend vaca-
tion Church school at Camp Na-
-tvakwa.

Children's Day service will be held
Sunday morning, June 17th, rehearsal
for all children Thursday evening,
June 14th.
The U. L. C. W. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Clarence Master Tues-
day evening, June 12th.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Albaugh ard

daughter Rama of Frederick were
entertained to dinner at the home
of Mrs. Walter Marker and family
on Sunday.

Mrs. Catheran Coxon and Mr. Jerry

Knox of Baltimore visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager
and family, May 30th.

Services this Sunday morning at
Emmanuel (Baust) United Church- of
Christ, Church school at 9:30, morn-
ing worship at 10:30. Rev. Paul Mehl,
supply pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strevig visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Halter on Sunday. Mrs. Bell Dodrer
of Eldersburg spent the past week
in the Strevig home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Zimmerman,

Westminster, visited with Mrs. Grace
Myers and Mrs. Bessie Freet on
Saturday evening.
The strawberry festival 'held at the

Willow Farms Dairy Bar on Monday
evening was considered a success.
Proceeds will go to the Frizellburg
Girl Scouts, Troop 657.
We can be proud that we are

Americans and live in America. Our
American Flag was adopted June
14th, 1777.
All hail to the flag of our country,
The glorious red, white and blue,

Whose stripes and bright stars
all remind us

Of our struggle for liberty true.
The stars in their blue field

so brilliant,
Are truly the gift of God's love,

Like the forget-me-nots of the angels
In the great firmament above.

The hues, stars and stripes are
all blended

In beauty, proud flag of the free;
We hail thee, our glorious banner
Bright hope of or sweet liberty.

MARY E. ROWE.

• FAIRVIEW

Mrs. Pearl Nusbaum near Mt.
Union, was given a surprise on Sun-
day, May 27, when Mr. and Mrs.
Jene John and daughter Nancy, near
New Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. Lealand
Nusbaum of Hennington, Md; Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Nusbaum and chil-
dren, Mt. Rainner, Md.; Rockward
Nusbaum, Jr., and friend of Rock-
ville, Md.; came with picnic lunches,
which they all enjoyed very much
out on the lawn.
Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Levi Frock on Sunday evening were:
Mrs. Grant Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Selby and Robert Frock.
Mrs. Charles Smith and son Her-

man and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Selby
called on Mr. and Mrs. Grant Baker
on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Frock, Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Carl spent May 30th
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Frock, Charles Frock and son Steven,
joined us in the afternoon for a few
games of bowling. In the evening we
went to Union Bridge for our supper,
where the food was delicious and was
served by very delightful waitresses
and was prepared by the Union
Bridge firemen. We circled around
the Carnival grounds for awhile, then
we came back by Keymar and stopped
for a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Adkins. All in all, a very en-
joyable day.

Taneytown Alumni Dine,
Dance

The Taneytown High School Alum-
ni Association held their annual ban-
quet and dance on Saturday evening
in the High School. Approximately
250 enjoyed the delicious fried chick-
en dinner which was prepared and
served family style in the School
Cafeteria by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Fire Co. Several dozen High
Scheel girls aided in the serving.
John S. Harner, Chairman of the

Alumni Board of Directors, served as
Master of Ceremonies for the pro-
gram. Seated at the Speakers' Table
and introduced by Mr. Harner, were:
Principal of the Taneytown Elemen-
tary School, Mr. Frank Wargny and
'Mrs. Wargny; Mr. Ned Musser, prin-
cipal of the High School and Mrs.
Musser; •Mr. Neal Powell, Pres. of
the City Council, and Mrs. Powell;
and Rev. Dr. Guy P. Bready, for
many years a teacher in T. H. S.

.Each of these gentlemen brought
brief remarks.
The traditional roll-call of classes

was conducted to assist classmates
in finding each other, and the classes
who planned reunions were afforded
time to introduce members present
and fill the group in on interesting
notes. The classes of 1937, (celebra-
ting their Silver Anniversary), 1947,
1952, and 1957 were introduced, as
well as the class of '62 who had an
excellent turnout of members.
A poem, "To Our Own Dear T. H.

S.," written by Cherie Phillips for
this year's Tahian, was read by
Phyllis Clingan. As has been the tra-
dition, the program was closed with
the singing of the School Song, led
by George Rue and the Class of '62.
This song was written 25 years ago
by a committee from the class of '37,
headed by Shirley Wilt King.
The crowd then retired to the aud-

itorium to enjoy dancing, renewing
old acquaintances, and chatting about
the good-ole-days. Music was furn-
ished by "The Tones," old favorites
of the Alumni.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

A surprise birthday party was
held for Mrs. Bernard Arnold on
Wednesday, June 6th at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Foreman
in Westminster. Those attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. Wm. Nicol,
Jr. and children, Barney, Susan and
Robin of Washington Grove, Md., Mrs.
Joseph Wiedeck, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gragler and children, Nancy and
Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cashour,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cashour, Jr. and
daughter, Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs.
Foreman and children, Matt, Chuck,
Tony, Mary Anne and B. J.

DISPERSAL SALE
Retiring from the Grocery Bus-

iness, I will sell my entire stock. be-
ginning June 13th at 7 P. M., and sell
each night 'till compieted.
one 8-ft. Hill meat case, one Toledo
scales, one Hobart meat slicer, two
Gondolas, one cash register, one
pop case.
MR. and MRS. HOWARD MILLER

Rocky Ridge
Harry Trout and Son, Aucts.
Earl Myerly, Carl Haines, Clerks
The sale will be run by

Harvey Albaugh, Rocky Ridge.
6-7-2t

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Continued from first page)
about when having full experience. It
is as positively as cheap as oil heat.
You can regulate the thermostat just
as I did and the gas company ex-
plained to me just about what the
heating bill would be monthly and
they sure did hit it on the head for
frankly I was worried in the begin-
ning. Now, if you have recently
moved in a new home, this following
is the trick of gas heat. BE SURE
AND OPEN YOUR BASEMENT
WINDOWS every nice day of the
summer to permit it to dry out
thoroughly as I did last year and
and that way you will have better re-
sults with your heating and the bill
the following winter. At night time,
I would turn the thermostat back to
65 and also when I am not home
during the day and all that means
saving. I even plugged up the ex-
haust fan in the kitchen with plas-
tic covering for the winter so as no
heat would escape.. I turned down
the hot water heater to a mild tem-
perature just enough to give me the
ample hot water which I needed daily.
You will learn as to the heating cost
and when you hear people say what
a frightful bill they have had, you
will know that they are wasteful, in
other words not careful as to the
amount they use. You can even close
off the bedroom doors during the day
time but be sure and turn off the reg-
isters first. If there are other rooms
that you do not use at all, you can
turn off those all the time. Simply
TOPS!

If you have any piece of furniture,
Mrs. Housewife, that you have had
even for many years—do not discard
it but have the Hecht-May Company
do the work. I have a very old chair
and had it reupholstered from the
very inside throughout and selected
the material. It is without a doubt,
the finest workmanship that any ad-
jective could describe! One try and
you will be convinced! Betcha, folks
that in the•near future there will be
wedding bells for that Governor of
New York and Joan Crawford! He
will wait his first opportunity so as
not to harm his political issues.
On Memorial Day, friends charter-

ed a bus. There were 35 of us and it
meant going through different parts
of Penna. No one could ever say that
any other County can top C A R-
ROLL COUNTY! Those
ROLLING ACRES! A gorgeous sight.
(Those nice men at the Court House
too, keeping taxes lowered!) We had
tables reserved at the "PETER
PAN" Inn and dinners ordered in ad-
vance! That will be a treat for you if
this will be your first visit. Right
there stood the famous, "Medart Inn"
between the years of 1796 and 1848
which was a popular stopping place
for Wagon Trains carrying produce
and merchandise between the North
and the South. In 1849, the old Inn
was destroyed and the present house
was built. During the Civil War, the
house was overrun by the North and
the South. Guns were mounted at the
cross roads in case of a break
through. The "Peter Pan Inn" was
started in 1926 by a Mrs. Grace
Baumgardner and is still in the fam-
ily. As to food, Folks—well—it is
wonderful! My dinner was one of
Shrimp and never, never have I seen
any size as to those Shrimp! Before
serving, Paprika was dusted over it
all and gave the Shrimp a delightful
and most attractive color. It also was
sprinkled with a slight shake of Gar-
lic salt! Ummmmmmm good! I met a
Mrs. Jones Who is managing the place
now and I told her that I surely
would give it a write up. She reads
"The Carroll Record", weekly. It is
very near Frederick and the exterior
you will love as well as the interior.
That should be one of your places to
be a guest anytime of the year. There
is also the "Kapok Tree Inn„ —
Clearwater, Florida, of which I
wrote about in a previous Column.
This was my first bus trip on any
holiday and it was delightful all the
way! Ask for Earnie—the driver at
"Monumental" if you ever charter a
bus.
Have a grand week-end, folks. Be

careful when you drive and don't
turn the wheel over to that Teen-ager
unless he or she is truly in the "Know
How". Have you been reading of the
frightful number of accidents which
have meant death and all youngsters
around 20 to 25 years of age? It
makes my heart ache! Until next
week D. V.

I am,
Faithfully.
YOUR OBSERVER.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

EGLIN AFB, Fla.—Captain John
L. Barnes of Millers, Md., is taking
part in Exercise Clear Lake, a United
States Strike Command training ma-
neuver now being conducted in this
area.

Captain Barnes is director of ma-
terial at Andrews AFB, Mo., and will
return there upon completion of the
exercise.
The son of Mrs. Bertha M. Barnes

of Millers, he received his A. B. de-
gree from Western Maryland College.
The captain and ,his wife, the former
Geneva M. Barrington of Muskogee,
Okla., have two children.
The primary purpose of Clear Lake

is to further develop Air Force-Army
joint operation tactics and techniques
to insure the combat readiness of
Strike Command units. The exercise
will include live firing, airborne
operations and Military Air Trans-
port Service strategic airlift opera-
tions. Trout and Son, Aucts.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from first page)

Mr. Harry Reindollar and Mr.
Henry Reindollar attended on Sunday
and Monday, at Butler, Penna., the
Toy Show presented by the American
Hardware and Supply Company.

LITTLE LEAGUE SEASON OPENS

The Little League teams got off to
a good start on Friday evening after
the grand parade. The Cubs took the
Cards with ease. With Mayor Perry
pitching out the first ball and Mr.
Neal Powell as master of ceremonies
and all of the excitement among the
teams and spectators the season is
off to a fine start. Both the boys and
coaches of both teams are deeply
grateful to the band of our own T.
H. S., to the Fire Department and
local Lions Club, and Mr. Paul Sell
for all the help they gave in order
to make the event worthwhile.

Don't forget to attend the games
that are scheduled here at home and
away. Let's keep the community
spirit that our yOuth needs by sup-
porting them with your attendance.

CUBS
Wilson, LF
Althoff, 1B
Etzler, P  
Strickhouser,
Tracey, C  

AB R H
4 1 1
3 0 0
4 2 3

SS   4 1 2
3 0 1
3 1 1
1 1 0
1 0 0
0 0 0
2 2 0
3 1 0

-- --
9 8

AB R H

Guyten, CF  
Thompson, RF
Eckert, RF  
Clingan, RF  
Holman, aB  
McKinney M., 2B

Total  
CARDS

Howarth R., 3B  
McKinney J., LF
Adams, P  
Shorb, SS  
Fleagle, 1B  
Nusbaum, CF  
Bollinger, C  
Sandruck, 2B  
Greene R., 2B  
Green E., RF  
Gardner, RF  
Howarth J., RF  
Cassell, P  

3 0 1
3 0 1
1 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 1
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0
2 0 1

Total 0 4

BABE RUTH WINS

The local Babe Ruth team remains
undefeated after winning from Union
Bridge 8 - 1 and Liberty 11 - 1.
Mick Tracey went the distance

against Union Bridge for his second
win while Terry Bell and Jim May
led in hitting.

Junior Koons turned in a fine job
against Liberty while Jim May and
Pat Gartrell led the hitting.
The team will be at home Sunday

against Emmitsburg at 2:00, Monday,
June 11, against New Windsor, and
Thursday, June 13, against Liberty.
Come out and support a winning

team!

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks and
appreciation to my friends and rela-
tives who remembered me with visits,
cards, flowers and boxes of fruit
while I was in the hospital and since
my return home. Also many thanks
to Rev. Wiley and Father Shaum for
their visits and prayers. Again many
thanks to all.

CHARLES ANDERS

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my neighbors, rel-
atives and friends who remembered
me with cards, flowers, gifts and
prayers while a patient in the hos-
pital and since my return home, and
special thanks to the Taneytown Fire
Dept. for my transportation home in
the ambulance and to Rev. Wiley for
his visits and prayers. All were
greatly appreciated.

MRS. OLIVE MILLER

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many friends
for birthday and get well wishes,
While in the hospital and since my
return home. I am doing fine. Thanks
again.

MRS. DAVID SMITH

CARD OF THANKS

I Nish to express my thanks and
appreciation to all my friends, ,neigh-
bors and relatives who remembered
me with nrayers, cards, flowers, and
visits while I was a patient in the
Warner hospital and since my return
home. Again many thanks to all.

E. P. SHRIVER

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
1

JUNE

13-7 P. M. Dispersal sale of Grocery
Business. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Miller, Rocky Ridge, Md. Har-
ry Trout and Son, Auct.

16-1 P. M., M. Viola Black, exect'x
of the estate of M. Ella Ecker,
deceased, near Taneytown. An-
tiques and household goods.
Austin Bohn, Auct.

16—John Hoyt, between Rocky Ridge
and Detour. Real Estate, farm
equipment and household goods.

23-9:30 A. M. Harvey Albaugh, in
Detour. Community Sale. Harry

h============

======et

Baton Twirling Classes
REGISTRATION-- SATURDAY, JUNE 9

at Taneytown Fire Engine House (upstairs)
2:00 to 3:00 P. M.

6 years old and up

INSTRUCTOR—Jo Ann Beamer
87 Prince Street,

LITTLESTOWN, PENNA.
PHONE: 359 - 5254
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SPECIAL NOTICES CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-
erick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner,
Pastor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30;
Week day Mass in the convent 7:00
o'clock Sept.-June except Friday Mass I
for the Children 11:30 a. m. in the '
church. First Friday 11:30 a. m., 5:15
p. m., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock.
Sodality first Wednesday in month
7:30 p. m. followed by business meet-
ing. Meeting: Holy Name Society
meeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs-
day Business Meeting following
Instruction for children attending
public schools after the Masses
on Sunday. Confession Saturday
at 4-5 p .m.•, 7-8 p. m. Baptisms
Sunday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday
7:30 p. m. Novena to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help. followed by bene-
diction. Meeting and Social in Parish
Hall 8 P. M. - 11:30 P. M.

Holiness Christian Church-Key-
mar, Md. Rev. Wilbur M. Whalen,
Minister-Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Service, 10:30 a.m.; Young
Peoples Service at 7:00 p.ra.; Even-
ing service at 7:30 p.m.; Every Tues-
day night at 8:00 p.m., Bible Study;
Friday night Cottage Pray Meeting.
Would be glad to come in to your
home. I was glad when they said unto
me, let us go into the house of the
Lord! A cordial welcome is extended
to the public-Pastor Whalen

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School,
9.60 a.m.; preaching, 10:30 a.m. How-
ard Surbey and Guy Dayhoff, Minis-
ters.

- -
CLEAN carpets with our Carpet

Shampooer FREE, with purchase of
Blue Lustre shampoo. - Reindollar
Bros. and Company.

PASTURE Land for rent. Phone:
SPruce 5 - 5583.

WELDERS for sale. - Used wel-
ders, also welding supplies. Ervin
Poe, Hyser Road, Taneytown, Md.
Phone: PLymouth 6 - 6571. Call Sat.
after 3 P. M. or Sunday.

MOTHER wants children to keep,
lives down Taneytown - Littlestown
Rd. below Johnson's Store, 1st brick
home on right. 6-7-4t

HELP WANTED - Someone to
do house cleaning work, Friday and
Saturday. Will furnish transporta-
tion, in area of Taneytown or Union-
town. Phone: Mrs. Edward Turner,
TI 8 - 3305. 6-7-tf

DISTRICT MANAGER - Cort Cos-
metics has opening for lady with
ability to manage. Car necessary.
Excellent earnings. Write box No.
451, Taneytown, Maryland.

LADIES - Earn extra money
during spare hours. Average $28.50
weekly. Hours optional. Write man-
ager, 15 Cypress St., Hagerstown,
Maryland.
--

WANTED - Good homes for cute
Puppies, part Cocker Spaniel. -
Phone: SP 5 - 2315.

FOR SALE - 1950 Chevrolet 1/2
ton pick-up truck. Engine re-built in
December, 1961. Phone: PL 6 - 6137.

FOR SALE - House Trailer, 45"
x 10", like new. Two bedrooms, full
bath, porch with fiberglass roof and
wrought iron railing. Terms - call:
PL 6 - 6767 after 7:00 P. M.

FATHER'S DAY is June 17th. Re-
member Dad with an Old Spice
shaving set, priced from $1. up or
new %guaranteed Timex watch $6.95
up. Free S & H Stamps, TANEY-
TOWN PHARMACY. P. S. Beauti-
ful Father's Day cards-10c to 50c.

6-7-2t

FRYERS for sale-alive or dressed.
Fern Haines, phone: PL 6 - 6781.

6-7-3t

FOR SALE - Furnace - coal - hot
air type with ducts - only $50. -
Kenneth Nusbaum, PL 6 -4742.

FOR RENT OR WILL LEASE -
Large brick home with three office
suite, formerly used as Doctor's res-
idence and office. Location at 133 E.
Baltimore St. Ideal for professional
or business purposes. House itself has
eleven, rooms and two baths and is so
arranged that it can be used either as
two separate apartments or as a
single home for the larger family.
Attractive lawn and two car garage
in rear. Ref. required. PL 6 - 6258.

FOR SALE - Surge Dairy Equip-
ment, new and used. One Conde
Vacuum Pump, like new. La Verne J.
Swope. Phone: 756 - 6861.

FOR SALE - Blacksmith Outfit.
Also 18-in. 4-cycle Briggs and Strat-
ton Lawn Mower, like new. Phone
PL 6 - 6306.

NOTICE - Have 4 acres of good
Timothy Hay to be cut and put
away. Anyone interested in doing
this on shares, apply to: Oliver
E. Lambert, Rt. 2, Taneytown; (Har-
ney Read). 6-7-2t.

WE HAVE large assortment of
GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATES, plus
free NS & H Stamps. Shop now. Tan-
eytown Pharmacy. 5-31-2t

APARTMENT for Rent - heat
furnished. Marvin Bailey, Broad St.,
Taneytown, Md. Phone: PL 6 - 4853.

5-31-3t

NOTICE - Will do Ironings and
take care of children. Phone: 756-
6861. 5-24-4t

FOR SALE - Hot Point electric
range, good as new; used very little.
Priced right.-314 Church St., New
Windsor, Md., Phone 635-2266.

5-10-tf

FOR SALE - 1956 Chevrolet
walk-in truck. Contact by phone
PL 6 - 6440 or PL 6 - 5474. 5-3-tf

FOR SALE - 1097 and 309A Pi-
oneer ensilage corn for good stand-
ing and quality silage. Paul F. Brow-
er, Taneytown. Phone PL 6 - 5484.

4-26-tf

GARDEN PLANTS - now in
stock. Our usual high grade plants
from same grower, at reasonable
prices. -Reindollar Bros. & Co.

4-12-tf

HOLLAND BULBS - Gladiolias,
Tuberous Begonias, extra fine. -
Reindollar Bros. and Co. 4-12-tf

DEKALB SEED CORN - the best
Locally adapted varieties available.-
Alvin G. Dutterer, local dealer, Sil-
ver Run, Md. FI-6-7288. Also: can be
picked up at the John S. Harner
farm. 4-12ti

FOR SALE - Used Furniture:
China closets, bedroom suite, chiffo-
robes, wardrobes, utility cabinets,
beds, blanket chests, desks, chest of
drawers, dressers, tables, chairs,
breakfast sets, kitchen cabinets,
washing machines, laundry tubs,
rocking chairs, baby cribs, play pens,
bicycles, tricycles, radios, lamps,
dishes, bird cages and stands, new
525/18 tire, shot guns. Lots more
Stop in. Lawn mowers sharpened and
repaired; have some for sale. Abra's
Garage, Keymar, Md. Phone: SPruce
5 - 3252.

1-18-tf

BRING YOUR FILMS to us for
EXPERT printing and developing;
24 hour service on black and white-
48 hour service on COLOR Work.
Complete stock of Films - Flashbulbs
- Cameras and Flash outfits-Taney-
town Pharmacy-Free S &H Green
Stamps. 3-29-tf

FARMERS for more quality Corn
this Fall, plant Pioneer 3166, 3323,
323, or 3350. New and outstanding
varieties. - Paul F. Brower, Taney-
town, Md. Phone: PL 6 - 5484.

3-22-tf

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.-
Church Service, 9:30 a.m.; Church
School, 10:30 a.m.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, Rev. Warren M. Eshbach, pastor.
-Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:40 a.m.; Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Recording artists Bob and Flo Price
of the "Door to Life" ministries will
be at Hampstead Youth for Christ,
Saturday night, June 9th, 8 P. M. in
the auditorium of the Greenmount
Church, one mile North of Hamp-
stead on Rt. 30.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town, Md. Howard W. Miller, pastor.
Sunday, June 10, The Festival of
Pentecost, Church School 9:00 a. m.,
The Service with the Order for Con-
firmation 10:00 a. m.; Wednesday,
U L C Women 8:00 p .m.; Thursday,
Junior Choir 7:00 p. m., Senior Choir
8:00 p. m.

Taneytown United Presbyterian
Church. Rev. William M. Hendricks,
Pastor. Sunday, June 10, 1962. 8:45
A. M. Church School.
9:45 A. M. Morning Worship. An-
them, "I Will Sing" by Thomas. Ser-
mon, "Filled with the Spirit."
Wednesday at 7:30, Choir rehearsal.

Si. Paul's Lutheran Church-(Har-
riey) 9:00 A. M. Worship and Sermon.
10:00 A. M., Sunday School. 8:00
P. M., Children's Day Program.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30

A. M., Sunday School. 10:30 A. M.-
Children's Day program. Charles E.
Held, pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish -
Mt. Union Church - Holy Com-

munion 9:30 A. M., Sunday School at
10:30 A. M.

St. Lukes (Winters) Church -

NOTICE- To my garbage custom-
ers: We take care of collection of
cans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-
per. Other articles such as tree and
shubbery trimmings, wire, old roofing.
building partitions, bricks and plaster
will be collected and charges will be
made accordingly.-Walter Benschoff
Taneytown's Garbage Collector.

8-25-tf

CARD PARTY - Every Eaturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at
8 n. m. (EST). Q-29-tf

LOST - Male Dog, Basenji, red-
dish brown and white, white feet,
white chest, white blaze, curled tail
with white tip, weighs approximate-
ly 30 lbs., stands 17 in. at shoulders.
Answers to name of "Tip". Lost in
vicinity of Taneytown. Reward. -
Harold E. Beard, Nusbaum road, Rt.
1-M, Taneytown. 1-18-tf

NOTICE-Dial FL 6-6548 for your
Sand, Stone, Blocka and General
Hauling. Fertilizer and Lime. -
Thurston Putman. .7-21-tf

Sunday School 10:00 A. M., Holy
Communion, 11:00 A. M.
St. Pauls, Uniontown-Sunday

School, 9:30 a.m.; No worship service.
Seth S. Hester, Jr. Pastor.

Taneytown Evangelical United Bre-
thren Charge-Taneytown, Sunday
School, 9d5 A. M.; Children's Day
program, 10:15 A. M.;
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 P. M., Chil-

dren's Choir practice and fellowship
hour; 8:00 P. M., Bible study.

Barts, Saturday, 7:30 P. M. Ladies
Aid meeting at the church. Sunday
School, 9:30 A. M.
HARNEY, Worship, 9:00 A. M.;

Tuesday, 7:30 P. M., Ladies' Aid at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Strickhouser.
Rev. Arthur W. Garvin, Pastor.

Keysville Lutheran Church, Rev.
Donald C. Brake, pastor. Sunday
School 9:30 A. M. Worship Service,
10:45 A. M.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Uniontown-Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Preaching Service 10:30 A. M. Rev.
Glenn Masser will be the guest min-
ister.
Prayer Meeting - Wed. evening at

8:00 P. M.
Frizellburg-Preaching Service at

9:00 A. M., Rev.' Glenn Masser will
be the guest minister. Sunday School
at 10:00 A. M.

Wakefield-Sunday School at 10:
00 A. M. Preaching Service at 7:30
P. M. Rev. Glenn Masser will be the
guest minister.
MAYBERRY - Sunday School at

10:15 A. M.

Taneytown Charge of the United
Church of Christ-Rev. Wm. F. Wiley,
B. D., Pastor Grace United Church
Of Christ, Keysville-9:00 A. M., Di-
vine Worship-Pentecost- sermon:
"The Holy Temple of the Lord."
10:00 A. M., Church' School. Thurs-
day, 8:00 P. M., Women's Guild. Sun-
day, June 17th, 9:00 A. M., Prepar-
atory Service for the Holy Commun-
ion which Communion will be cele-
brated on Sunday, June 24th.
Grace United Church of Christ,

Taneytown, 9:15 A. M., Church
School; 10:30 A. M., Divine Worship
- Pentecost - sermon: "The Holy
Temple of the Lord." Wednesday, 8
P. M., Women's Guild and ' the
Churchmen's Brotherhood will meet
together in the Parish House. The
program will present the World Mis-
sions of the United Church of Christ.
Come and bring a friend.

FOR WEDDING invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en- !
gagement announcements, napkins,
birth announcements, complete selec-
tion, see-The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-t!

RELIABLE SERVICE by Har-
man's TV and Radio Repair Shop,
on Crouse's Mill Road, Taneytown,
Md. Service call $2.00 within 5 miles.
Phone 756-6948. 8-24-tf

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS and
windows. Fiber glass awnings. Whole-
sale and Retail-Raymond J. Ohler.
Taneytown. Phone PL 6-6138.

8-17-tf

FOR SALE-New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Alsc Ma-
chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-
sifer, Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-941

PAPERHANGING and PAINT-
ING, Floor Tile and Wall Tile In-
stallation. For sample materials and
free estimate dial TI 8-3174. Ralph
Davidson, Rt. 1, Westminster. 2-8-tf

DEKALB CHIX - BRED - to
make you more profits.- Alvin G.
Dutterer, dealer. Silver Run, Md. FT
6-7288. 4-12-if

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
pected. Let u insure you adequate-
ly.-Percy M. Burke, 131 E. Main St.,
Westminster. Md. Phone: TIlden 8-
6620. 4-15-tf

WELDING-L. M. Gillespie, Rt.
#1 Taneytown on Fringer road. ,
Phone PL. 6-6319. 2-21-tf

  QUALITY HOUSE Furniture-De-
CARD PARTY - Every Monday tour, Md. Nationally advertised brands

night begininng at 8 p. m. Harney in Furniture, bedding, TV's, appli-

V.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf ances, shades and linoleum. 12-28-tf

KEYSVILLE LUTHERAN CHURCH
WOMEN MEET

The Keysville Lutheran Church
Women held their meeting on Mon-
day evening with Mrs. Mabel Keeney
and Mrs. Hazel Cluts as leaders.
Mrs. Keeney conducted the devo-

tions. Scripture lessons were read
from Col. 3:23 - 25, Romans 12:4-12
and Ephesians 4:25 - 32. The hymns
used were, "Thou Art The Way" and
"Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee."
Mrs. Cluts introduced the topic, "You
Are Christ Called." The object of the
meeting was to look upon all work as
serving God and to explore the ways
we can apply Christian principles to
difficult situations.

Mrs. Helen Dougherty, Mrs. Mary
Devilbiss, Mrs. Blanchfield, Mrs.
Ruth Wilhide and Mrs. Kathryn
Stine, each presented difficult sit-
uations and how they would handle
them. All were given an opportunity
to decide together how we as Chris-
tians should handle them.
Mrs. Edith Wilhide and Mrs. Dahr-

lys Fleharty read portions of poetry.
The person recognizing the poem
gave the name of it and the author
also completed the poem. This was
a new form of specials and proved
very interesting. Such poems were
used as Wm. Cullen Bryant's, "Than-
atopsis". After the prayer, offering
and benediction, Mrs. Kathryn Stine
conducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Doris Harner read the minutes and
Mrs. Fleharty gave the treasurer's
report. Mrs. Fleharty announced the
stationary with the picture of the
Keysville Lutheran Church on it had
arrived.
The hostesses for the evening were,

Mrs. Clara Clabaugh, Mrs. Mae
Baumgardner, Mrs. Thelma Schaf-
fer assisted by Mrs. Kathryn Coshun.
The decorations were in keeping with
graduation week and the color scheme
was red and white. A cake with a
graduation cap and diploma graced
the center of the table' with vases of
red roses on either side. The napkins
and favors were in keeping with the
June graduates.. Strawberry short
cake, nuts and lemonade were served.
The leaders for next month are,

Mrs. Marion Austin and Mrs. Clara
Clabaugh. Those for specials are,
Rachael Bostian and Mabel Keeney,
and the hostesses are, Elizabeth Shoe-
maker, Mary Ausherman and Ellen
Kiser.

South Penn Baseball
Schedule

Sunday games - 2:00 'p.m.
Twilight games - 6:15 p.m.

June 10
Taneytown at Mummasburg

June 17
McSherrystown at Taneytown

June 20 (Twilight)
Taneytown at Harney

June 24
Gettysburg at Taneytown

July 1
Fairfield at Taneytown

July 4
Taneytown at Cashtown

July 8
Taneytown at Arendtstown

July 15
Littlestown at Taneytown

July 18 (Twilight)
Taneytown at New Oxford

July 22
Taneytown at Brushtown

July 29
Taneytown at Bonneaville

August 5
Mummasburg at Taneytown

August 8 (Twilight)
Taneytown at MeSherrystown

August 12
Harney at Taneytown

August 19
Taneytown at Gettysburg

A Trip South Described

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Weaver, of
Taneytown, spent last week visiting
with their son and family, S /gt. and
Mrs. James Weaver and children
Steven and Kathleen, Fayettville,
N. C. We had a wonderful time and
as everyone can't go, we would like
to share our trip with you. Leaving
Taneytown on May 26th, we had the
privilege to drive through Fort Bragg
Army Station. Seen men jump from
airplanes, you would wonder if the
parachute was going to open up-was
interesting. Leaving Fayetteville on
the 29th, on Rt. 401 and 74 to Ashe-
ville, N. C.; spending a couple of days
at my old home place. I was glad to
see my sister and all my friends I
haven't seen in years. We had moun-
tain trout a couple of times, sure was
a treat. Leaving Cashiers, N. C.; on
May 31, going over the Blue Ridge
Mountains. As we came to Tuckasgee
River where a beautiful water falls
is the beginning of the river. Going
on down the river to the low lands.
This place has many memories. After
leaving Sylva, N. C., our next stop
Was Cherokee, the Indian Reserva-
tion. We visited in many shops. Many
things to see. Now we go on to the
Great Smoky Mountains, saw one
bear on the side of the road. We
stopped and took its picture. He came
and put his paws on the fender of
our car. The Rangers won't let any-
one feed them. The Great Smoky
Mountain Park is open the year
around, it is 6000 ft. After you get
in the park you look down and won-
der how you got up there with a car.
The park is in N. C. and Tenn. As
many times as I have been there, I
am always ready to go again. The
beautiful flowers - Rhododendron
isn't any more in N. C. than a weed
is here. I wish everyone could see
them.

After leaving the Smokys, we saw
from the road something like a streat
car taking people over the mountain.
This looked like it was a wall, it
was so steep.

Several stops was made before
reaching Fayetteville, staying until
June 2. We started for home and
found everything as we had left it.

Regional Accountants
Workshop

Eleven Chapters of the National
Association of Accountants were rep-
resented Saturday, May 26th at the
Hotel Yorktowne, in a Chapter Oper-
ations Workshop, with 100 Officers
and Directors of the various chap-
ters participating. Indoctrinating
new officers and directors in their
duties, administrative functions and
responsibilities, were thoroughly
covered in various concurrent sec-
tions during the afternoon. Dean Har-
bor, of York - Shipley, Inc. and
George Cleveland, of the York Divn.
of Borg - Warner Corp., past presi-
dents of the York Chapter, also rep-
resented the National Board, partic-
ipated as Chairmen and Group Lead-
ers in the discussion groups.

National Association of Account-
ants Headquarters staff from New
York City was represented by Russell
Beckley, John Doran and Raymond
Marple. Other National Directors pre-
sent, were Charles Read, of Balti-
more, Russell Meinholz of Reading,
Roy Snouffer of Baltimore and Julius
Underwood of Harrisburg.

Chapters represented at the work-
shop were: Baltimore, Delaware,
Hagerstown, Harrisburg, Lancaster,
North Penn, Philadelphia, Reading
South Jersey, Washington, and York.
Robert W. Klunk, Paymaster for

Cambridge Rubber Company, and
currently a Director of the York
Chapter, NAA, attended the Regional
Workshop.

NEW FEATURES FOR
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Two new types of automatic tele-
phone dialers are now available-it
was announced today by the Ches-
apeake and Potomac Telephone Com-
pany of Maryland:
These new repertory dialers-Card

Dialer and Rapidial-are designed
primarily for business use. Both op-
erate on the principle of automatic
dialing of pre-recorded telephone
numbers.
The new dialing devices help to

save time and increase efficiency for
any type of business with a repertoire
of local, long distance and internal
calls.

Although similar in 'concept, the
two new dialers serve slightly dif-
ferent needs. The Card Dialer has
the automatic dialing mechanism
built right into the telephone. It has
an unlimited capacity and is espe-
cially useful in calling groups of in-
dividuals regularly. Coded plastic
cards, on which the user has previ-
ously punched out the specified tele-
phone number, control the dialing
equipment. The same phone can also
be used for conventional calling.

Rapidial is a separate unit with a
built in memory-magnetic tape-
and is used as a companion to any
telephone dial equipment. It has a
capacity of up to 290 names and num-
bers which can be easily recorded
or changed on the magnetic type by
the user. All entries are stored within
the Rapidies memory unit and are
readily accessable for quick, efficient,
automatic dialing.

Both of these repertory dialers
are especially useful for sales and
reservation personnel, dispatchers,
bankers, brokers, retailers and others
who make frequent calls to the same
number.
The two models provide a choice

to meet individual telephone require-
ments. Both are available in beige,
gray, green or white to match or
blend with office decor.

"After you've heard two eyewitness
accounts of an auto accident, you be-
gin to wonder about ,history."-H. R.

"We all complain about the time it
takes to find a place to park. It took
Noah five months."-Mrs. W. E.
Barnes, Sleepy Eye (Minn.) Herald-
Dispatch.

"Definition of tact-the ability to
make your guests feel at home when
you wish they were."-Elme. M. Ran-
dolph, Logan (Kans.) Republican.

_Colleges Meet Crisis_
National Community Chest

For Higher Education Formed

4

NearTy '500 private institutions in 40 associations of colleges
late cooperating in the Independent College Funds of America.

Page Five

) It's no news today that higher education is in a state of financial
'Crisis. Bankruptcy looms for many fine colleges and univer.
isities. Big news is what has been done to meet this challenge by
formation ota national community chest for private higher educa-
tion-the Independent College  
Funds of America, Inc. . is to make a unified approach.,

/Si tIesevehrge orecutsentatlnydibnegentinfOrvceerd- 
to business and industry for
support of, private higher edu-

to "go public". The Universities cation. Nationally, these groups
of Buffalo and Houston are ex- are represented by the Indepen-
amples. These institutions have dent College Funds of America,
had to turn to their state gover- Inc., Sheraton-Atlantic Hotel,
ments for funds which enable New York City. •
them to keep operating. Numer- • In 1961, American business
ous good colleges will have to and industry invested more than
merge or close dawn. altogether $10 -million dollars in private
for lack of funds, according to higher .education through the
a report published recently by state associations. A few of
the Ford Foundation, these major investors in higher
Inflation is rapidly shrinking education are: United States

the endowment incomes-tra- Steel Corporation; Mobil Oil
ditionally relied on by colleges Company; New York Life In- ,
to meet operating expenses. surance Company; Atchinson, !
Tuition covers one-half of a Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad; '
student's education. Tuition fees R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-
ore rising, but they are already pany; International Harvester
a heavy burden on the average Company; Weyerhaeuser Corn-
family's budget pany; Olin Wathieson Chemical
The next ten years will be the Corporation; Chase Manhattan

decade of decision for America Bank; Parke, Davis & Company;
--decision as to the future of General Foods Corporation;
its private colleges. The altern- Un i o n Carbide Corporation;
atives are clear cut: govern- Firestone Tire & Rubber Com-
ment intervention or business pany; Sperry & Hutchinson
investment. If the money comes Co.; Schenley Industries, Inc.;
from government, it must be Pittsburgh plate Glass Co • ind
accompanied by tax increases Standard Oil of Indianr
levied against corporations and
individuals. 

In addition to these -...rge
corporations, nearly 10,000 small

To take pos:tive action, near- and medium size business or-
ly 500 private colleges and ganizations, from Maine to
universities have banded into California, use the state asso-
40 stale and regional associa- ciations equitably to distribute
tions of independent colleges. their contributions to the pri-
The purpose of these groups vate colleges across the nation.

.111MMIM

Painted Pine. Panel Doors
Grace Cf)lonial Bedroom

Viewed from beneath a frilly bca .:a-topy that would delight
any little girl (her mother, too), these nnique folding panel closet
doors give the rich appearance cf a cur.tora paneled wall, yet fold
open easily to provide full access to closet space. These folding
doors are made of ponderosa pine and are available in a wide
range of styles and sizes from building materials dealers. .:They
are sanded smooth, ready ti install and paint or stain.

Heart Patients Improve With 'Neigh'.
Loss Under* Doctor's Supervision s'

Overweight patients with
heart or peripheral vascular
diseases can achieve long-term
weight reduction and mainten-
ance of the weight loss con-
veniently, predictably and safely
With the use of Metrecal, ac-
cording to a medical report in
the Journal of the Amerlean
Geriatric Society.
Dr. H. J. Roberts, of West

Pahn Beach, Florida, reported
results on 78 private outpatients
Who were under treatment for
serious organic cardiovascular
disorders. Several were also suf-
fering from other diseases. All
were overweight.
The reduction of blood pres-sure by weight reduction alone

was striking in several patients,
according to Dr. Roberts, and
in many others he noted a de--
crease, in varying degree, of the
serum cholesterol level. Pro-
thrombin (clotting) time, in sev-
eral patients receiving long-
term anticoagulant therapy for
coronary heart disease, remained
"virtually unchanged" during
Metrecal weight reduction.
Many patients with as.ci-

ated diseases ranging from dia-
betes to ulcers eahibited. with I

weight loss, simultaneous IM.
provement of these conditions aa
well as improvement in the car-
diovascular disease. 0001
The weight loss in Dr. Rob-

erts' patients ranged from one
to. 10 pounds after one week,
from six to 22 pounds after one
month, and from six to 24%
pounds after six weeks. After
an initial period on Metrecal
alone, many patients had usual
food at certain specified meals.
According to Dr. Roberts, "The
loss of from one to three pounds
per week until the ultimate goal
had been reached, was consid-
ered satisfactory. A surprising
number of patients were able
to reach this goal with relative
ease, including several inactive
cardiac patients." Awjmeml
Dr. Roberts' paper stresses

the importance of the physician
In weight reduction for patients
with cardiovascular and other
diseases that may be compli-
cated by overweight An un-
supervised weight reduction pro-'
gram bz such individuals could
disturb the body's metabolic
balance and cause serious raed!.;
&cal D20100110211C7-
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Exporting U. S. Know-How Paves Way
To Better Understanding in Americas

We will have taken a giant
step to improve relations be-
tween United States and Latin
American countries if Amer-
ican business can successfully
export its "know-how" and de-
velop a better understanding of
our free enterprise system
abroad. This opinion was ex-
pressed by Jack C. Staehle, vice
president and director of Aldens,
Inc., who with top officials
from other companies recently
conducted a series of manage-
ment seminars in Caracas and
Maracay under the joint sponsor-

?.,...'.. . ''''..•
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Jack C. Staehle

ship of the Venezuelan govern-
ment and the United States
Agency for Industrial Develop-
ment. The aim of this agency
(AID), which is an arm of the
Peace Corps, is to help increase
Industrial production in other
countries, on the theory that
where the good things of life
are plentiful, communist infil-
tration becomes difficult.
Mr. Staehle with other mem-

bers of the "Executive Peace
Corps" spent fourteen tightly
scheduled days crammed with
lectures, and meetings for the
exchange of ideas, and returned
With a very high regard for the
Venezuelan people and the fast
progress they are making in
developing their country. "This
is a very interesting growth
period for Venezuela" he said.
He found many areas in which
Venezuela has equalled the ac-
complishments of our country.
'The road joining Marquetia, Ca-
racas and Maracay which has
been cut through mountains and

11•Mli

stretches over valleys is an
engineering achievement of the
highest order. Everywhere in
Caracas one sees architecture
at its best. Housing develop-
ments for low income groups
could easily be mistaken for
luxury apartments.
In other ways Venezuela still

has a long way to go. Although
it boasts many modern factories,
distribution channels and meth-
ods trail those in the United
States by 25 years or more. As
might be expected food products
are prepared and packaged un-
der much less rigid standards
than those which apply here.
Labeling and packaging con-
trols as we know them are non-
existent and the manufacturer
who offers an honest product
must compete with items which
are mislabeled and often pack-
age& in containers with false
bottoms.
Although accompanied by an

interpreter throughout the
journey and while all his talks
were delivered with simultane-
ous interpretation, Mr. Staehle
reports that most business men
have a good knowledge of Eng-
lish and are well educated, many
of them having secured their
degrees from universities in the
United States.
Venezuela is an oil rich coun-

try which has many other re-
sources and there is no doubt
it can attain a high level of
industrial production. Rapid
strides are being made and
Venezuelan business men evi-
denced a keen desire to learn
from American business how to
move ahead even faster. Every.
where he talked, Mr. Staehle
found his audience to be at-
tentive and with a keen and
lively interest in every phase of
kmerican business.
Mr. Staehle, whose company

Is a leading merchandiser selling
goods through catalogs, retail
department stores and discount
houses, commented that Aldens
Is not currently considering do-
ing business in Venezuela or
any other foreign country.

Even Wall Flowers Stay Fresh

Fr:TAnner Parties a Breeze
irm Air-Conditioned Rooms
There's nothing like hot,

muggy weather to throw a wet
blanket on family entertaining.
That's one reason why so many
families equip new homes with
through-the-wall room air con-
ditioners during construction, or
install efficient window units
after they move in.
Modern room air conditioners

in the living or recreation rooms
help make summer entertaining
a pleasure for both hostess and
guests. Everyone has a better
time when the festivities aren't
stifled by summer heat ,nd
humidity.
Today's electric room air con-

ditioners are designed to extract
excess moisture from the air
and to maintain a comfortable
humidity. At the same time they

. provide cooled air that's been
' filtered to trap airborne dust
and irritating pollens.
Room air conditioners are

available with a wide variety of
cooling capacities. This makes it
easy to air condition an entire
:muse, room by room, with the
appropriately sized units to do
the job most eaciently and eco-
nomically. •
For examp,.... a room air con-

ditioner rated at 6,000 to 6,600

"Hostess with ̀ mostes' " to of-fer her guests—cool comfort on
a hot, sticky night—wheels mom
air conditioner from bedroom to
living room. It's her best insur-
ance against "stuffy" parties.

Btu's might be used in a bed-
room, while a 15,000 Btu unit
might be just right to provide
cool comfort for a combined.
family-living room area.

'Supermarket' at -.mint

World's Wealth of Fine POock
Always Close at Hand Today

Fresh foods, frozen foods—they're all at hand in the kitchen in
quantity for the homemaker's convenience when she has a new
electric refrigerator and freezer side by side. At the left is a handy
upright freezer for zero degree storage of generous supplies of
both hotnemade and commercially prepared frozen foods. At the
right is the refrigerator for storage of fresh foods in spzcially
cooled and humidified compartments. Food is easier tcb,tore,
easier to get at, and more carefully cared for in today's electric
refrigerators and freezers which serve as a housewife's private
supermarket in her kitchen.

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK YOU TO "BUY AT HOME"

- SlrEEIE'S\
cf,;.,

for Prompt and Courteous Pick-Up and Delivery, Call
Our Route Salesman, "BOB" FLICKINGER.

PHONE: PL 6 - 4671
1-18-tf
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/ Featuring 5 new scripts.
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Elora and more brides are finding they can have the lamer
look they love and still keep on the sunny side of thole
bridal budget with exquisite Regency stationery. It tee.
tures Heliogravings— an amazingly rich, raised lettering
with all the good taste and distinction of the finest crafts.
leanship—yet costs so little. Do see our exciting selection
el contemporary and traditional type faces...one, perfect
be yoga •ilellograving—not to be confused with enerwriall,

One to two weeks delivery!
•

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL PL 6-6600 Taneytown, Md.
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Use The Taneytown Memorial Park this Summer

Every One is Welcome

Any one desiring Reservations for use of Pavilions

Please contact

HARRY DOUGHERTY

Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6226-6129

ammemellsGlessmissammiss 11•1111 MINIM Ian= II MIN

Dennis The Menace Says ...

6 BOYS' CLUBS OF AMERICA ===2,
f==1

•

Alf

41AMEN I GET OLD ENOUGH TO JOIN THAT
you'RE NEVER GONNA SEE ME AGAIN(

MARKWELI1
7.14,rede-ftregii STAPLERS

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

,$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

PACEMAKER
• Staples, Pins and Tacks

$193 $25o $325
Complete with 500 Staples

TACKAAASTER
r. Gun Type Tacker

491 Complete with 1000 Staples

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

f NOME
STA-PLYER •STUDENT, ot_ $495 Complete with 500 Staples.:

For Sale at---

The Carroll Record Co.

YOU CAN COUNT ON

S. H. TEVIS & SON
Westminster, Md.

Phone: TI 8 - 4433

heating oil

1'0 PROTECT YOUR FAMILY'S
HEALTH AND COMFORT,

CALL US TODAY!

FOR HEATING

SERVICE ABOVE

AND BEYOND

THE CALL OF

DUTY
• Dependable automatic delivory—

assures adequate fuel oil supply
always.

• Convenient budget payments—
slash peak winter fuel bills,
divide payments into equal
monthly amounts.

• Personalized oil burner service—
a choice of plans to give you the
service you need when you need
it.

• The world's finest heating oil—
Gulf Solar Heat, the oil that s
purified with hydrogen 'to burn
cleaner and hotter for more heat
per gallon.

New Brick 3-Bedroom Ranch-TypelHomes
IN TANEYTOWN

Several To Choose From
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

J. S. Cla,gett
REAL ESTATE

Phone: PL 6.6519 — Taneytown, Md.

10-12-t! f

How to Take a Bath
by CYNTHIA MOORE

Ever since Venus, Goddess of Beauty, was born of the sea,
beauty baths have been enjoyed by the world's loveliestladies! ... a

Fashionable women of Rome
were devoted to their luxurious
public baths, the hub of the
city's social life. Cleopatra's
bath spices, flowers, fragrances
and oils had a more disarming
effect on rulers and warriors
than her armies!
Make your bath a ritual. Plan

ahead. Have all elegant acces-
sories in readiness. From the
moment you turn on the faucets
until you have lavishly coated
yourself with dusting powder,
tho bath should be a masterful
ccloposztl4n front which you
cenevoe as chc:ciotcl horincny.

Choice of Legraeces is most

important. Match them—never
mix. Luxuriate with the same
haunting fragrance in bath oil,
silken-smooth soap, reviving
friction lotion, and clouds of
after-bath powder.
Personally, I find the Henri

Bendel Line one of the easiest
ways of coordinating bath ac-
cessories. There are three ex-
quisite fragrances to choose
from—Sans Gene, 10 West and
Checkmate...and each comes in
all bath items.
Use warm to moderately hot

water...slightly less than
three-quarters of a tub is ample.
Now for your French milled
soap, foaming bath oil and bath
perfume, all compounded of
especially fine oils to nourish
and scent your body. Suddenly
you experience a new, satiny
smoothness all over.
Pat and blot yourself dry.

Don't rub or scrub... do it
quietly! Splash yourself from
head to toe with refreshing and
tingling friction lotion. Top off
by puffing on dusting powder.
Now, you've really had a bath!
Make it a habit... one that's
custom-made to fade out the
dissonance of today's tensions.
Do.-i't run for a tranquilizer —
sun a tub!
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Internadonal Unilorn

Sunday School Lessons

Bible Material: Acts 1:8b; 11:23-29

Revelation 1 through 3.
Devotional Reading: John 14:15-21.

Lukewarm Church
Lesson for June 10, 1962

HE book called Revelation is

I probably the most difficult

book in the New Testament to

understand; and yet for some

reason more people, with more
differing ideas,
claim to know
just what it all
means than any
other. It is
strange also that
the two chapters
which are plain-
est of all, are the
two that receive
the least atten-

Dr. Foreman tion from inter-

preters. These two chapters (2

and 3) contain short messages or

"letters"' to seven Christian

churches, all of them long since

vanished, in the Roman province

of Asia.
Why study messages to churches

far away and long ago? For

the same reason we study the

Bible at all. By thinking over

what "holy men of old" said, by

the Spirit's inspiration, to men

of their time, we can gather truth

which is useful to us who live in

a different century, under seem-

ingly different circumstances.

Suburban captivity
Some commentators on the

book of Revelation have seen in

the descriptions of these seven

churches a panorama of church

history; seven ages of the church,

seven successive eras in which

the Christian church has resem-

bled first the church of Ephesus,

then that of Smyrna and so on.

This is highly artificial and is

not suggested by the book itself.

It is nearer the truth to say that

both the virtues and the vices of

all the seven Asian churches can

be seen in every era and in al-

most every congregation. Take

the Church of Laodicea, for ex-

ample. There have always been

churches of this type, and espe-

cially in America it is common

today. A student of the church

named Winter has written a book

called "The Suburban Captivity

of the Churches," in which he

makes the point that suburban

churches today carry a very larg
e

portion of the church membe
rs,

and set the style, so to speak,
 for

other types of churches, rural a
nd

urban. Then the author proce
eds

to point out what is wrong 
with

the churches of suburbia .. . 
and

it reads almost as if he were

thinking of Laodicea all the 
time.

There were two main things

wrong with that church. First
 it

was lukewarm. It had neither

the enthusiasm and s
pontaneity

of the "hot" church, nor th
e dis-

cipline, the doctrine "laid out

cold," the careful liturgy, o
f the

"cold" church. It went 
through

the motions of being a c
hurch.

A proud, blind church

Dr. Winter's book makes the

charge that the typical Americ
an

church, the pace-setting 
congre-

gation, is more of a club t
han a

true Christian fellowship. 
It runs

away from poor people, 
it hides

in an expensively zoned 
residen-

tial community where po
or peo-

ple can't come. It is we
althy, the

building costs a sum whic
h the

members are proud to 
mention

to visitors 'ts contribution to

benevolences is small, but oh,

the amount in the Buildi
ng Fund

column! To be a member 
of it

may be not only respecta
ble, but

a sign of social distinction. It

takes some pride in the fac
t that

it does not need any mon
ey from

the outside. It has its own
 kin-

dergarten, kitchens and every-

thing. The same people you
 will

see at the country club 
you will

see here.
But this is just what the 

church

at Laodicea was. R
ich—proud—

and blind. One such church 
moved

not less than six times in o
ne of

our great cities, to escape the

"invasion" of minority groups.

Finally one of the leading 
officers

summed it up; "No place is s
afe."

"Those whom I love . . ."

But the object of a chur
ch is

not to be safe, but to be
 saving.

A church that is only 
a middle-

class club is expendable,
 like all

middle-class clubs. Like the 
Lao-

dicean church, it needs 
to open

its eyes to its spiritual poverty

and disease. Now some hasty

readers of Revelation have
 sup-

posed that God had 
wrathfully

cast off the church at 
Laodicea.

Not at all. It is made clear
 that

God would not rebuke the 
church

if he did not love it. There is
 no

church God does not love; 
but

there are few churches that G
od

approves of just as they are.

There is more than a little of the

Laodicean in all churches. Yet

even a blind, proud, lukewarm

church may hear the word, I

counsel thee ... that thou m
ayest

see.
(Based en outlines copyrighted by

the Division of Christian Education,

National Council of the Churc
hes of

Christ in nib U. 8. A. Released by

Cemmanny Press 8•r
ele.,)

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 3rd Monday In each month at

the Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock.

Merle S. Ohler, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres..

Frank Dunham; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.

Alfred Heltebridle; Secretary, William

T. Albaugh; Treasurer. Murray M.

Baumgardner.

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets

2nd Monday of each raonth in the

Firemen's Building from April tbxu

Sept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thru

March at 7:30 p.m., President, John

Perry; Vice President, Howard Welty;

Secretary. J. Wendell Garber; Finan-

cial Secretary, Kenneth Houck; Trea-
surer, Stanley King; Trustees, David

Smeak, Norville Welty, Birnie Staley,

Meredith Gross and Charles Look-

Ingbill; Chief, Wilbur Miller, Jr.

Mr American Legion — Hessen-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M.. in the Legion

Home. All service men welcomed.

Commander, Clifford S. Ott; Adjutant,

Clarence Elarner; Finance Officer, Stan-

ley King; Service Officer, Neal Powell.

Monomey Valley Memorial Post 6318, Har-

ney, Md., meets on lst and 3rd Tues-

day of each month In the V.F.W.
Harney, Md. Commander, Roy B. Over-

holtzer; Adjutant, Raymond Clabaugh;

Quartermaster, Ralph Vangan.

fire Taney-town Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets second

Thursday of each month in the Tropi-

cal Treat Restaurant. President, James

H. Fair; 1st Vice President, Crawford

Banks; 2nd Vice President, George

Fream; Secretary, Dean Nusbaum;

Treasurer. Leonard Wants, Jr.

Hesson-Snider Unit 320, American
 Legion

Auxiliary meets the first Thursday 
of

each month at 8 p. m., at the Po
st

Home. Pres.. Marie Ott; 1st Vice

Pres., Catherine Myers; 2nd Vice

Pres., Gladys Haines; CorreSpon
ding

and Rec. Sec., Marie Smith; Treas.,

Maye Baker; Sergeant of Arms, 
Irene

Unger; Chaplin, Regina Unger; 
Hist-

orian, Pearl Bollinger; Color 
Bearer,

Mahala Miksell and Emma Stitely;

Sick Committee, Emma Stitely.

All other Fraternities and orga
nizations

are Invited to use this directory,
 for the

public information it carries. Cost for

One year only $3.00.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Carroll County, in

Maryland, letters Testamentary on

the personal estate of

JESSIE M. CASHMAN

late of Carroll County, deceased. All

persons having claims against the

deceased are warned to exhibit the

same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-

ally authenticated to the subscriber,

on or before the 17th day of Dec.,

next; they may otherwise by law be

excluded from all benefits of said

estate.
Given under my hand this 14th day

of May, 1962.
HELEN E. HALTER

Admrx. of estate of said Dec'd.
5-17-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-

scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Carroll County, in

Maryland, letters Testamentary on

the personal estate of

LYTTLETON M. MORGAN

late of Carroll County, deceased. A
ll

persons having claims against the de-

ceased are warned to exhibit the

same with the vouchers thereof, leg-

ally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the 17th day of Decem
-

ber, next; they may otherwise by law

be excluded from all benefits of said

estate.
Given under our hands this 15th day

of May, 1962.
KENNETH L. MORGAN

ELEANOR F. MORGAN

Ex'rs. of estate a said Dec'd.
5-17-5t

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal

H A H N' S
Amana Food Service

WESTMINSTER

Tilden 8-4040
1-22-d

11,810918181868SE18•013$58618885

FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER

RENTING
Otterdale Mill, Inc.

Phone PLymouth 6-4786

OTTERDALE MILL ROAD

TANEYTOWN

Open week-days 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sundays and Holidays 9 a. m. to

12 noon and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

a318181881810191918181818,318101f31818081811818181f

ATHLETE'S FOOT
. HOW TO TREAT IT—

Apply instant-drying T-4-L. You

feel it take hold to check itching-,

burning, in minutes. Then in 3 to 5

days, watch infected skin slough off.

Watch healthy skin replace it. If not

pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 48e

back at any drug store. NOW at THE

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY.

IN Jusfi 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO

SCRATCH YOUR ITCH.

Your 480 back at any drug store.

Quick-drying ITCH-ME-NOT dead-

ens the itch and burning. Antiseptic

action kills germs to speed healing.

Fine for eczema, insect bites. foot

itch, other surface rashes. NOW at

THE TANEYTOWN PHARMACY.

co4itZ'itcf,t Uttero
GOLD IN RELIGION

In 1049, Pope Leo IX initia-

ted the custom of blessing a
Golden Rose on the fourth

Sunday in Lent (Mothering

Sunday or Mother's Day) and
giving it to a deserving noble.

Afraid that Moses wouldn't return

from Mt. Sinai—Aaron and the Israel-

ites constructed the Golden Calf as a

God! Seeing the graven image on his

return, Moses threw down the 10 com-

mandments in anger and destroyed

the calf! ii

Gold is still important in religion-
- used in candlesticks, incense burn-

ers, chalices. The same beauty and
luxury of the gold in these fine items
is achieved in today's high fashion
jewelry and accessories with the
new Karatclad Heavy Gold Electro-
plating process.

FRESH NOODLES A LA CHOPSTICK. A H
ong Kong grand-

mother feeds child with noodles. Skin infecti
on on little one's head

is result of malnutrition. Nineteen noodle-m
aking centers in.the

Far East, founded and maintained by Cathol
ic Relief Services, the

overseas relief agency of the American Bishop
s, produced over 5

million pounds of noodles during the past year. 
The noodles, which

are made out of U.S: Government surplus 
wheat, cornmeal and

powdered milk, provide the basic nourishmen
t for thousands of

Chinese refugees living in Hong Kong. You
r donation to the

Catholic Bishops' Relief Fund Appeal, will help 
support this people-

to-people program.

•••••••••..11,11,04114•41 eeee eel.*

NOTICE
I wish to announce that effective May 1, 1%2, I am associated as

Real Estate Salesman with Percy M. Burke Agency, 231 East Main

Street, Westminster, Maryland. Please call us for your Real Estate

needs at the office, TI 8 - 6620 or PL 6 - 6547. Many thanks:

JOHN W. SMITH
442 E. Baltimore St., Taneytown, Md.

5-17-4t

Memo For The Graduate-To-Be' 

Flow To Wear & Care For Cap & Gown

In the next few weeks, more than 2,400,000 young people will

be graduated from the nation's high schools and colleges.

And, true to a nearly 900-year-old tradition, almost all of

them will be clothed in caps and gowns.

For some 1,800,000 high
school graduates, the donning
.)f academic costume will be a
aew and never-to-be-forgotten
)ccasion.

1

r

-14\

When donning a cap, the front
part should be placed en the
forehead, then rested gently
on the head.

For the guidance of new grad-
uates, here are wear and care
tips from E. R. Moore Com-
pany, a leading manufacturer
of caps and gowns:

1. The gown should be re-
moved from the box immedi-
ately upon receipt and placed
on a hanger to prevent wrin-
kling. Historically, the fabric
used for the headpiece has been,
more durable than that used
for the gown, since the cap must
maintain a rigid shape.

2. Those wearing academic
costumes always wear their
caps in academic processions
and during the ceremony of
conferring degrees. Men may re-
move their caps during prayer.
the playing of the National
Anthem and the Alma Mater,

The cap
should be worn
straight and
wQ1 d own on
the forehead.
The tassel usu-
ally is worn
draped over the
left front quar-
ter of the cap.

and at other specified times,
such as during the baccalaure-
ate sermon or the commence-
ment address.

3. The tassel usually is worn
draped over the left front quart-
er of the cap, although some
institutions require that it be
draped on the right side until
after the award of the diploma.

4. Tassels f o r high school
graduates may be worn in any
color or color combination, or
the same color as the gown.
At some high schools, honor
students are distinguished by
gold tassels.

5. Girl graduates wear a
white collar with the gown. Care
should be used in cosmetic ap-
plication to avoid soiling the
collar.
6. When being seated, rising

or climbing steps, graduates
should pull up the gown slightly
to avoid soiling or catching
heels in the hem of tie gown.

7. It is a breach of etiquette
to wear a corsage attached to
an academic gown.

8. Jewelry should no t be
pinned to gown.

9. After the ceremonies—and
the picture-taking — are over,
the cap and gown should be re-

packed for return to supplier.

Cap renioval should be a gen-
tle, sliding backward action.

This last rule, though, has art
exception — the tassel. In re-
cent years the tassel has
come a popular souvenir of tha
graduation ceremony, and can
be purchased for a nominal
fee to remain a permanent.
1,N-tan-tante.
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SEN. WEANT REPORTS—
The Maryland General Assemblywas called into session on FridayMay 25th. This session was called bythe Governor as a result of a directivefrom the Court of Anneals of Mary-land requiring the Circuit Court forAnne Arundel County to decidewhether the Maryland Legislatureneeds reapportioning and the re-sultant decision of the Circuit Courtfor Anne Arundel County findingthat the Maryland Legislature isrnalapportioned.
After a week of stormy delibera-tions, during which many reappor-tionment schemes were considered,the Maryland Legislature passedHouse Bill No. 1. This is a so-called"Stop Gap Bill" and provides for• reapportionment of the House ofDelegates. Under this Bill AnneArundel County will receive 1 addi-tional Delegate, Baltimore Countywill receive 7 additional Delegates,Montgomery County will receive 4additional Delegates, Prince George'sCounty will receive 4 additional Del-egates, the Third District of Balti-more City will receive 2 additionalDelegates and the Fifth District willreceive 1 additional Delegate. TheseDelegates will be nominated by thevarious local Central Committeesprior to August 1st, 1962. Theirnames will then appear on the ballotin the November election along withthe other duly nominated candidates.Until a constitutional amendmentis adopted by the people of the StateRf Maryland affecting the apportion-ment of the members of the GeneralAssembly, House Bill No. 1 will re-main in effect and will provide forfuture changes in the apportionmentof the General Assembly accordingto the change in the population ofthe various counties. The total pop-ulation of the State according to thecensus shall be divided by the num-ber Sixty-five (65). The resultingquotient, computed as the nearestwhole number, is the unit of popula-tion necessary for an additional Del-egate. The unit of population, asdivisor, shall then be divided into thepopulation of each county in the Stateand of each legislative district ofBaltimore City which has a popula-tion in excess of the unit of popula-tion. Each county and legislative dis-trict shall receive an additional num-ber of Delegates equal to the result-ing quotient in each instance, drop-ping any fractional remainder. If thetotal number of Delegates so appor-tioned is fewer than one hundred andtwentythree (123), additional Del-egates shall be awarded in descendingorder to those counties or legislativedistricts having the highest frac-tional share of a unit of populationas a remainder after the last men-tioned quotients have been computed,until the total of one hundred andtwenty-three (123) Delegates isapportioned.

Notwithstanding anything to thecontrary, during the four-year termof the House of Delegates which iselected to office in November, 1962,each county and legislative districtas a minimum shall have the num-ber of Delegates in the House of Del-egates that it had on January 1, 1962.For those four years, the formula formembership shall be applied as tothose counties and legislative dis-tricts for which it provides an in-crease in representation, but theformula shall not be applied as tothose counties and legislative dis-tricts for which it would provide adecrease in representation, or as towhich it leaves representation un-changed.
In other words, the membership ofthe House of Delegates from CarrollCounty will remain unchanged in theelection of 1962. It will probably loserepresentation in the future underthe present Bill unless this situationis changed by a constitutional amend-ment.

EDWARD 0. WEANT, JR.State Senator for Carroll County.

Children's Aid Society WillConduct Campaign for
Funds

According to an announcement byC. W. Haschert, Chairman, the Chil-dren's Aid Society will conduct a mailcampaign during June to raise funds.Haschert said that the amountraised during 1961 was severalthousand short of the goal and sinceit will not be possible to join theCommunity Chest in the Fall it willbe necessary to have the mail cam-paign. June was selected so that thecampaign, normally conducted in Oct.would not conflict with the Com-munity Chest campaign. He furtherstated that an application for mem-bership in the Community Chest hasbeen submitted for approval. Thiswill clear the way for inclusion of theMaryland Children's Aid Society inthe Community Chest for future cam-paigns.
Community Chest officials haveconcurred in the decision to have theJune Campaign and have agreed toassist in furnishing information nec-essary to conduct the mail campaign.Approximately 25 volunteers areworking in the Court Street office toprepare for the mail out.The Maryland Children's Aid So-ciety has been serving Carroll Countyfor 50 years providing services inplacing children in foster homes, ar-ranging adoptions, aid to unmarriedexpectant mothers and child guid-ance.
Haschert urged everyone to con-tribute generously to the fund cam-paign so that the Children's Aid So-ciety can continue to provide a val-uable service to the County.

Kiwanis Klaxon
PROGRAM: "Support of Church-es" under the direction of KiwanianHarry Mohney was the theme of themeeting, and the subject was Prayer.Mr. Mohney introduced the Rev.Wm. M. Hendricks, Minister of theTaneytown United PresbyterianChurch who gave an interesting andinspiring discourse on the subject uni-versal and everlasting.
In our mental processes it seemsour nature is to see and create jokeson most any subject or about any

matter, however, prayer is the one,subject where the outflow of jokes ;is very limited, the subjeet being toosacred, too personal and too divinein its implications to admit of anycrass of flippant foolishness.
IThe university of prayer was pic-tured by recounting the different ;methods and manners as used by ,savage and illiterate peoples or tribes, Ithe oriental prayer wheels, etc., like-wise emphasizing the fact that no ,one ever out grows the need irre-spective of the fact that it is not ,magic and will not furnish every ma-terial petition, the earthly mind may Ifeel the need of. Prayer is not aSanta Claus to bring coveted gifts to 'supplicants.

The different types, such as pe-tition, confession, communion, etc.,were explained at length and in ourown way from the words of this min-ister we can best explain the concep-tion of useful, devout and effectiveprayer in the words of the poet, whosaid:
Prayer is the souls sincere desireUttered or unexpressedThe motion of a hidden fireThat trembles in the breast
Prayer is the burden of a sighThe falling of a tear
The upward glancing of an eyeWhen none but God is near
Prayer is the simplest form ofspeech
That infant lips can try
Prayer the sublimest strains thatreach
The majesty on High

Prayer is the Christians nativebreath
The Christians native airHis watchword at the gates ofdeath
He enters Heaven with prayer
Prayer is the contrite sinners voiceReturning from his waysWhile angels at the Throne rejoiceAnd cry "Behold" he prays
Ah thou, by whom, we come to GodThe life, the truth, the wayThyself the paths of prayer hasttrod
"Lord" teach us how to pray.
To conclude, is not this a subjectto which we all may give more ser-ious thought and in times of health,peace and happiness offer our wordsof praise and thanksgiving in thesacred air of prayer.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET

The Pythian Sisters' Past ChiefAssociation met at the home of Sis-ter Audrey Hess, in Harney, on June5th, with Vice-president, Sister GracePutman, presiding. The meetingopened by singing, "The Church inthe Wildwood." The scripture whichwas taken from the 5th chapter ofSt. Matthew was read by DianneHess and followed by the Lord'sPrayer in unison. The minutes of thelast meeting were read and approved.Eleven members answered to roll callNVith one visitor present. A happybirthday was sung to two of themembers and each received a gift. Adoor prize was given by sister Hessand won by sister Shank. There willbe no meeting in July.
A picnic in the form of a covereddish supper is being planned for theAugust meeting. The meeting ad-journed by singing, "Bless be theTie," followed by the Benediction.Lovely refreshments were served bythe hostess.

GLADYS McNAIR
Assistant Secretary

"An optimist is a woman whostarts slipping into her shoes whenthe preacher says: 'And now by wayof conclusion . . . '"—John L. Teets,Riehwood (W. Va.) Nicholas Repub-lican.

• NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-scriber has obtained from the Or-phans' Court of Carroll County, inMaryland, letters Testamentary onthe personal estate of
EMMA P. SCHAEFFER,

late of Carroll County, deceased. Allpersons having claims against the de-ceased are warned to exhibit thesame, with the vouchers thereof, leg-ally authenticated, to the subscriber,on or before the 4th day of January,next; they may otherwise by law beexcluded from all benefits of said es-tate.
Given under my hand this 5th dayof June, 1962.
LAURA SCHA.EFFER BROWN76 Penna. Ave.
Westminster, MarylandEx'rx of the estate of said Deceased.
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TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS
WHEAT 

CORN 
1 35

Teeter
Phone

C.-.4tysburr
EDgewaod
4-3165

Westminster
TI 8-6867CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
TEETER STONE, INC.

WESTMINSTER
GETTYSBURG. FA..

APPLICATION FOR ENTRANCE

Taneytown Jaycee
FISHING RODEO

(Clip, Sign, and Present at Entrance)

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 9:00 A. M. to 10:30 A. M.
(RAIN DATE: Monday Evening, June 25, 6:30 P. M. to 8:00 P.M.I hereby give permission for my son,

daughter,

(Print full name of child) (Age)
under age 16, to participate in the Fishing Rodeo to be conducted bythe Taneytown Jr. Chamber of Commerce on Saturday, June 23rdat the Taneytown Rod and Gun Club Pond, one mile East of Taney-town. I understand that this event will be adequately supervised bythe organization, but that neither they nor the owners of the groundsmay be held responsible for any accidents.

(Signature of Parent or Guardian)

— EACH ENTRANT MUST HAVE A SIGNED
APPLICATION TO PARTICIPATE —

- Additional Applications available at the entrance

Everyone Welcome

FREE Refreshments after the Rodeo

MANY FINE PRIZES
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FIRST CHOICE OF
HOMEOWNERS WHO
KNOW

VALUE
IT GOES FURTHER

IT LASTS LONGER
IT BEAUTIFIES

HOUSE PAINT
ONLY

$6.57
gal.

The first choice of home-
owners because it goes further,
lasts longer and retains that
"just painted" look. Formu-
lated with the finest quality
ingredients . . . provides a
beautiful satin-smooth lustre
. . . lasts years longer than
ordinary paints.

Reindollar Bros. O. Co,

Home ownership may be
closer than you think—as close
as our bank, in fact.
Ccmc in for tha money-
saving details of cur modern
mortg000 locm plan!

THINKING ABOUT
A NEW M ?

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Week - End SpecialNABISCO 
BC - BD - BN - BT - BEOLEOS 2 for 69c

SUNSHINE

Fig Bars 3 for $1.
Choc. Chips 4 for $1
ECCO

PEARS 3 for $1.
ECCO

Orange Juice 3 for 1.
01110111111111111111111181111MIDOIM1.1 FRESH

1 ORANGES
29c doz.

DRINK 3 for 89c
LEAD WAY

Apple Sauce 8 for $1.00
LEAD WAY

CORN 2 for 29c
SWEET CLOVER

Early June Peas 8 for $1
VELVEETA

CHEESE 75c 2 lb.

I WESTERN

CARROTS z
i I 2-113, bag 19c I

ii SUE
`111111=10111•111•110111MIPI

i FRESH •

I CUCUMBERS I
I 4 for 19c I
11188 I • II 81111111111111114111111•111111111111111111*
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ass is Is IS

STEAMED

is HARD SHELL 1
CRABS I

inesampoiseesimoseams

DOUGHERTY'S Superette
on the square TANEYTOWN, MDPh. PL6-6226 

We Deliver
WE GIVE COLONIAL UNITED STAMPS

Our Store is Healthfully Air-Conditionedfor Your Shopping Comfort.

t 4o. 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Siff TIME!

Check those extra trips and extra steps by
using the simple convenience of a checking
account in this bank. Time moves so swiftly in
this day and age — and it is more valuable
than money — so, save time and money in
your doily life by paying by check — and letting
us do the rest.

The Birnte Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

15,15uutitellimeimelielm

WEtHAVE IT! NEW MONARCH PORTABLEBY REMINGTON GIVES YOU 12 EXTRA FEA-TURES NEVER BEFORE ASSEMBLEDON ANY PORTABLE UNDER $100121 LinluglmenKseya Letdsents,

22-color Ribbon &
Stencil Control!

2 Erasure Table on
" Cylinder!
A Removable Top

Cover! 4.r. Calibrated Scale on
Paper Bail!

c Calibrated Paper
"Tablel

7 Card & Writing Line
' Scale!
Q Adjustable Paper
v Edge Guide!

9 Variable Line Spacer!
10 

iCaVge Centering

Ii. Touch Regulator!
12 Lighter Weight!

OUR PRICE
ONLY

Charles L. Stonesifer
TANEYTOWN, MD.

DEALER
REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERSAND ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER
Open Evenings by Appointment


